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High today 90.
Low tonight 67.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — The final meet
ing for the National Night 
Out Parade will be 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Heritage Room of the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

Everyone interested in 
participating in the parade 
are encouraged to attend. 
The parade will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 9. Everyone 
joining in the parade will 
gather at the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium parking lot at 
11:30. The parade will begin 
at noon for its trip through 
the streets of Pampa. 
Decorate your car, bicycle, 
etc. and join in this unique 
internatinal crime preven
tion event. Your participa
tion in the parade may help 
Pampa win an international 
award.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Pt)lice Department needs 
information on your bliKk 
party for Tuesday, Aug. 5. If 
you are planning an event in 
response to National Night 
Out please contact the 
Crime Preve itionUnit at 
669-5700. This information 
is used to compile a report 
to send to the national level. 
If you are interested in a 
police officer or city digni
tary attending your party, 
please notify us.

AMARIl.LO — Models 
West has been chosen to 
film possible candidates for 
the new Oscar Mayer com- 
mericals. Open call is 
Tuesday, Aiig. 12 at 9 a.m., 1 
p.m. or 5:30 p.m at 3405 S. 
Western (upstairs) Children 
ages 3 to 12 are asked to 
come and sing on video 
either the Oscar Mayer 
Bologna or the Oscar Mayer 
Wiener song. For more 
information call (806) .352- 
1943

PAMPA - On Wednesday, 
the Lovett Memorial Library 
will have a scavenger hunt 
for the third day of the sum
mer reading program All 
children in Pampa are invit
ed to attend for the fun of 
looking for information in 
the library

A notice to all children 
who are signed up for the 
1997 Texas Summer Reading 
Program; All time sheets 
need to be handed in by 
Friday, Aug. 8, so a tally can 
be made of the top 10 read
ers to get their prizes. All 
Teen Read sheets net>d to bt* 
handed in also and posters 
ntH'd to be picked out by 
Friday, August 15

• Ernest H. Gatlin, 90, mem
ber Trinity Baptist Church
• C.R. "Mitch" Mitchell, 65,
employee of Stratford 
Sanitation IX*partment
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City salary plan almost in place
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

All city employees will be making their 
proper salary oy the end i>f next year, when 
a threc'-year plan to adjust city salaries 
finally comes to an end.

Problems with the old salary schedule 
was discovered three years ago when offi
cials noticed no distinct pay grades had 
been given for long-term employees. Many 
of these employees were receiving the 
same pay as short-term employees, said 
Eskridge. Some of the long-term employ
ees' salaries, he said, wen* 10-to-15 percent 
lower than what they should have been.

Rather than attempt to binist employees 
up to the old salary scale pay grade's, the

Rig flips; 
man hurt ^

A Lubbock man suffered 
mimir injuries after losing con
trol of his 18-whi'eler, smashing 
into a city rock garden, an elec
tric pole, a street sign and a gas 
riser before the truck turned 
onto its side at the intersection of 
Highway 60 and South Wells.

The wreck (Kcurred about 5 
a.m. this morning, but it took 3 
1/2 hours for three towing ser
vices to get the 18-wheeler 
upright again, said a witness. 
The driver of the Mrs. Baird's 
bakery truck, Guillermo 
lU'rnandez, 38, of Lubbock, was 
taken to Columbia Medical 
Center where he was treated and 
released.

See RIG, Page 2

Charges 
in kidnap, 
rape filed

I

city commissioners decided it would be 
easier to completely revamp the pay scale. 
Originally, city commissioners were hop
ing it would only take one year fi>r employ
ees to reach their corrected salary levels. 

We want to implement this over one 
ear, but is was cost prohibitive," said 
skridge.
After surveying surrounding towns 

about pay rates and grades, commissioners 
adopted the new salary scale and agreed 
on a three-year adjustment plan to raise all 
employees to their earned level of income.

TTie new scc\le provides higher salaries 
depending on job titles, level of education 
and number of years of service. Overall, 
said Eskridge, salaries have increased 3 to 
5 percent under the salary adjustment

plan.
But, the adjustment plan is coming to an 

end.
"By the end of the next tiscal year, every 

employee will be where they'ix* suppos»s.l 
to be on the salary scale," s<iid Eskridge.

After the 1997-98 budget year, all 
employees will be at their corret t level on 
the new salary scale So, in future years, 
salaries will be incivased auording to the 
new pay grades

The increase in pay for s.ilaries, however, 
has not addl'd much additional cost to the 
city's expenditures. In fact, the .miount for 
salaries has decreased fn>m $3 3 million in 
1996 to $3.2 million for the upi'oming year.

Eskridge explaint'd that this decreasi' is 
due to an early retirement program and a

job ev.iluation program the city bt'gan last 
year

Last ye.ir, employees eligible for ri'tin'- 
menf were offered either thri'i' years of 
health insurance or the lash equivalent 
upon ri'tinng Nine employei's took advan
tage of the progr.im, said I skriilge, and, 
alti'r evaluation of their positions, the city 
was able to combine sis ot those jobs with 
others

Even with the oiU'-time i asli dislmrsi'- 
mi'iits or thrif-year lu'alth msuraiue lov- 
erage for these nine mdiiiduals, this 
option is still going to save thi'city approx
imately $450,0(X), Siiiil Eskridge

Whi'ther jobs can be combini'd or elimi
nated is al.sci consideri'd any time a posi- 

St'e SALARY, Page 2
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WHEELER — A man in jail in 
Kilwn on a DWI charge was 
charged today with thi- kidnap
ping and rape of an Amarillo 
woman two years ago in Wht'eler 
County

Robert Cortez was chargt'd on a 
warrant issued by Wheeler 
County justice of the IVace Ciuy 
Hardin in Shamrock The charge 
stems from a incident in which a 
woman was beaten and rapi'tl 
near Kellerville in the summer of 
1995

She told authoritii's that she had 
btvn kidnaptx*d in Amarillo and 
driven to Wheeler C'ounty when' 
she was attai ked befom being left 
in a pastun'

A crimc'stopfX'rs tip has bivn 
given m'llit by Wht'eler County 
authoritii's as leading to the arn-st

(Special photo by WHIIam MoCariay)
Kirk Clay, Joel Hernandez and Bob Douthit use air bags to attempt to upright an 18-wheeler than turned over early this 
morning In the 1300 block of West Wilkes. It took approximately 3 1/2 hours to get the truck upright and towed away. 
The driver of the vehicle was taken to Columbia Medical Center.

Early voting ends today
Amendment election set Aug. 9

Early voting for the Constitutional Amendment Election 
on Saturday, August 9, ends at 5 p.m. today. 39] early votes 
were counted bv the County Clerk's office this morning.

Some precinct locations have changed this year because of 
construction at the Pampa elementary schools.

Gray County voters may cast ballots at (he following loca
tions (or Saturday's general election.

Polls will be open from 7 a m. to 7 p.m
• Precinct 1: (change) l.efors Fligh School Library
• Precincts 2, 10 and 13; Lovett Memorial Library - Pampa
• Precinct 3; Cirandview Hopkins School
• Precinct 4; I.ovett Library - McLean.

• Precincts 7, 11 and 12 M K Brown Auditorium (Use 
south entran if only)

• Precincts 8 and (change) ( aKaiv Baptist Church 
Atr(,um at F 23rd St - Pampa

• Precincts 14 and 15 1 amilv I ite C enter of First Christian 
Church, Pampa

Here is the wording ol Pro('>osilion I " I he constitutional 
amendment providing si hool properU lax relief by increas
ing the residence homeste.nl exemption by $10,000 and pro
viding for the transfer of the tax limit.ilion to another qual 
ified homestead for persons over t>5 .nu) <i reduction in taxes 
on homesteads subjei t to the limit.ilion

Outreach program 
makes sure pupils 
get school supplies

(Pampa Nawa photo by MtranPa Baltay)
Trinity Fellowship Church is giving free school supplies in a “Back-to-School Outreach” pro
gram Clara Smith (left) register^ her children Christopher, Candle and Tamela Tuesday 
morning.

by MIRANDA G. BAII FY 
Staff Writer

Parc'nts unable to afford 
schiMil supplies for their i hil 
dri'n I an ri'gisler to reieive 
these neiessities tree ot ili.irge 
from Trinity Fellowship 
Church

Any children gr.ules K-12 
going h.ii k to SI hool this (.ill is 
(‘ligible to reu'ive the supplies, 
f’arents must register their 
children at the chun h gym any 
day this week between 9 a m. 
and 1 p rn to benefit from the 
program

"it's so important to regisU-r 
bt'caii.st' we have to know 
what to buy for The kids," 
Carolyn Stroud, one of the pro

gram coordinators, s.iid.
Outri'ai h 1 1 >ordinators

C arolyn and I d Stroud and 
[xrogram volunteers break 
down the children according 
to agt' group and assi'ss what 
e.ich student ni't'ds before they 
can make purchases

It's an impossibility to give 
/itnisupplies withiuu the registra

tion," C arolyn added
Frinity's "Back-to-School 

Outreach" program was 
developt'd four years ago by 
the church to punhase sthiKil 
supplies for families that may 
bt' hanl prt'sM'd to mc't't the 
added financial burden that 
comes with the beginning of 
schiHil.

See OUTREACH, Page 2
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

GATLIN, Ernest H. — Gravesnie servK-es, 10 
a.m., Friona Cemetery, Friona 

MITCHELL, C R "Mitih" — 2 p m . First 
Baptist Chuix'h, Stratfoni

Obituaries

I ubKvk M'xen grandchiMrvn, I*' creat-grand- 
chikln.nx. and thive gr\*at-gn‘at-grandchilda*n.

Harrington Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace Blvd., 
Amarillo TX 7^106.

C a s k e t  S p r a y
II' ■ I ', Hi V .1 '

7- Rf'if r,r-o 1iccmanA .> u i....
Calendar of events

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Are you or stxmtsxne \'ou know in an 

abusive A*lationship’  Tralee Crisis Center is 
offenng a women s support group Weilnesdays 
at 5p m All inquirus. will K* kept confidential 
For intormafion call

AL’GLST IMMLMZATION CLINICS
Immunization clinics lettering xaccines thaï 

give pn>tcvtion against stni-ral childhtHsf dis
eases are si'htsiuled for August Protection is 
against polio, diphtheria lock law, whiniping 
cough, measlc*s rubella m um ps and HIB 
(Ha emi'philus Influen/iu Tvpe B> The lexas 
l>ept of Health is tharting mone\ t<> fielp tfii 
ci»st i>t kivping thi' ».linu opi-ri Thi aniount ot 
mi>ne\ \m 11 K-baM-d on i.imilv inconit size and 
abilitx ti’ pa\ T ht serv it t-s vv ill bt held on 
Wtslnestfav Auguste f r o ma  ni toep.n. .it tie 
Ct'lumbia famiK He.iltb center oi e(K West 
kentui k\

TEXAS SLMMLR Rl ADING PROGRAM 
CVi Wtsf Aui; r th( libr.ev v\ il n.n » , s, .i\ 

enger hunt for th» thirJ J.iv >• ttn sumnie’ re.ict 
mg pri>gram .it Z pm e t‘i> l.ovef Memti'tii 
Librarx .All ihiidrc ir ! art invueJ t.
attend ti>r t*’e tur >• l > 'trie t r nil i’'Truitioi n 
the librare

Fires
TieT •e;i '-fC tn* f.ii 
. • :«''i >c '•’idnu' ii"

Tbe I’antpa F .n i *er>. 
low ing tails 1er fht Zs 
am  tisfav

TLISPA^, August s
4 am Thrts un.t- «‘.nc; s , >  : h- s itme 

rvspvniftsf ti' Highw.iv m .in.l W. :e  >• , - i  it >• 
vehicle an nient

The Pampa Police Department reported the Rrf' 
lowing calls and arrests for the 24-hour period 
ending 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, August 4
Theft of a check was reported at 624 N. Banks.
An IB-yeau-old female reported an assault in 

xe 1000 block of Vamon Dnve. Mi

ERNEST H. GATLIN
AMARILLO -  Ernest H (.^tUn. 'A), tdtht*r of a 

Canadian resident vlied SuiKlav. Aug. 3, 1W7. 
Graveside servicvs will be at 10 a m \3Miwsddy 
in Fnona Ceiiwterx at Frvvia x\ ith the Ri*\ l>avid
Evans, pastor cV Tnnitv Baptist i.‘huivh. officiat
ing Bunal will be uivier tW diiection of Ellis-

the 1000 block of Vamon Drive. Minor injuries to 
the stomach and feet were observed.

Arrest
Scott Neil Mason, 24, 1112 Lincoln, was arrest

ed on two capias pro hne warrants for speeding 
and failure to ̂ pear.

TUESDAY, August 5 
Arrest

Blackwell Fuiwral I lorn»' cV FrHvvi 
Mr Gatlin was K'm at VNhitiwv He married 

Nellie Eli/aK'tb Parr in lV2  ̂ at Fnona He had 
been a Muleshoc* atui Enoiitt an*a lesident most 
all his life, moving to .AmanlU> in 1V8I 

He was a member ot Inniti B.iptist Church 
and Muleshoi* CXldtellows LiKlge #5S 

Surv ivors include his wite, Nellie; two daugh
ters. Ernestine Wmon ot Canadian and Doris 
Mvvorv ot .Austin, .i br»»ther, lx*slie C'.atlin of

Phillip ^lane Bridges, 17, 109 N. Dwight, was 
arrestea on four instanter warrants for expired
motor vehicle sticker, minor in possession of 
alcohol, no liability insurance and ran a stop sig
nal.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office nejH>rtx«d the

iod ending at

C R. MITCH' MITCHELL
STRATIOKl) -  C K "MiU h ’ Mitchell, 65, a for

mer Gnxvm ivsident, dus.1 Monday, Aug. 4, 1997. 
Servicvs will b»* at 2 p m Wixinesday m First 
Baptist Church with the Rev jerry Stewart offici
ating Burial will be* in Stratford Cemetery under 
the dinxtion ot MorriMm I iineral Dmvtors.

Mr Mitch*‘ll was K»m at Wellington Me mar
ried Ann Bufkin in 1952 at Memphis He had 
been a StratfoAi n*sident tor 24 years and had 
movtsi to Stratford tn>m tinnim He livi*d in 
GnHvm for 15 years

He was a truck dnver for the CTtv of Stratford 
Sanitation IX'partment, ivtinng in 1994 after 16 
years of servicv He was a U S Amiv veteran and 
was a member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, .Ann, two daugh
ters, Diane Coaly of Straffoid .ind Angela Marie 
Mitchell, of the home, a son, IX>n Mitchell of 
Stinnett, five sisters, M.uirine I'liller of Mixire, 
C3kla., Vemie Watson ot Cirimm, l orene Braidfixit 
and Faye Williams, both of Panhandle, and Reba 
Carman of Amarillo; a bmther, W.L. Mitchell of 
Birmingham, Ala., and fhret* grandchildren.

The family will he at 4(14 N. Fourth and 
requests memorials be to Don and Sybil

following arrest for the 24-hour perio 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, August 4
Jerry Rhoten, 43, 15(X) Coffee, was arrested on 

charges of theft over $50 and under $.500

Accidents
The following accidents wvne repewted ti> the 

Pampa Police IX*partment for the ^-Ivnir peruxi 
ending at 7 a.m. Uxlav

FRIDA' , August 1
A 1991 red Pontiac Grand Am driven by Jvxel M 

Ortega, 20, of Miami, ran into a Scvuthwesleni 
Public Service light standard and a parked 1997 
blue Ford F-150 in the 7(X1 bltx'k of West Bn>wn. 
Ortc‘ga was cited for failure to control speed and 
failure to stop and leav e information 

SATURDAY, August 2
A 1989 white and blut' Ford Rarq êr ran mhv a 

It'gally parked 1991 Dvxice Dakota truck owned 
bv DebW K. Belez in tm* 400 bkx'k of North

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. todav.
repo 

rioa ei 
MONDAY, August 4

12:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Baptist St. Anthony's West in Amarillo to transfer 
one person to Columbia Medical Center.

1:18 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liK'al nursing home on a medical call. One person 
was taken to Columbia M»*dical Center.

1:55 p.m. - A uvobile ICU unit responded to the 
500 block of Crawford on a trauma. One person 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

3:27 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transfer one person 
to Baptist St. Anth iny's West.

3:.3() p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transport one per
son to Baptist St. Anthony's West.

TUESDAY, August 5
4 ,“̂9 a m - A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Highway 60 and Wells on a possible trauma. One 
person w as taken to Columbia Medical Center.

Clarification
In tht ANTIQUES feature page on Sunday, 

lulv 27. tht stores listtxi were ItKal antique stores 
that vvtTe in the telephone directory yellow 
pages This listing did not include all area 
antiqut stones including Antiques by Sherryl 
and Tht Old Cunousitv Shop.
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Fort Worth crime prevention 
advocate’s son killed in fight

Ft>RTWl'*KIH Tevav,\|‘ . — 
What started a*. in«.ult  ̂ hurled 
between two cars has ended the 
life of crime prevention 
cate I.t*e Saldivar s son

"East night after evervhodv 
left and this morning I telt like 
I haven't done mv iob said 
Saldivar, a businessman and 
former citv council candidate 
active in the Code Blue neigh 
borhtMvl trime prevento pr. ■ 
gram

Saldivar's son, Anthonv. 28 
was fatally slabbed Salurdav 
night when a light broke out 
between tw<> tar loads of peo
ple and shots were fired, polite 
Mid.

His »on's death was the sort 
of violence he has spenf years

trii"»; Ih p’-f. ent S<iidi-. ¿r said 
‘saicivar himself was shw.u in 

tht head six v ears «eo when hw 
ti ’-ma' vtear sh¡.>p was

‘sinct :her 6» ‘•»as hec'.-rre
.nvt’lved in ItKai (Tirrv# pnrver- 
tion prograrrs end rvcertlx 
helped sec u't ‘ jnejs i'.«r a
rial and ree ree^itmai f -  'icra,'
for .h ild ’’en

1 was s*iP t-vir-*: wer“«
hirr sa ic  Seldrvar t»f h*s S'.»* 

Ht re 1 am out fiert ‘rv rr^ V. 
d<> things (t«i k ids and 1 icraäd- 
n t e\ en dc' rf at hr»ma 

‘saldivar seid »u» w.»*
‘.'■‘ h o r v  w as s*»'t>|r|rtF?w.r w wji 

the influence ot gaugs. but ratS 
made st*me miprcm anrn ti« 

Police said Anthcmi Saiidn a- 
w as in an Oidt*nv:»biW’ C

Tri-State Fair bus tour
making stop .here today

AMARILLO — Reviving an old tradition, this. 
year's Tri-Stale Fair will Utera^ take its show on 
the road with five stops in the Texas panhandle.

The "A Fair of the Fieart" bus tour will cover over 
250 miles today, visiting the cities of Dumas,
Strattofd, Spearman, Borger and Pampa. The bus 
tour is sdveauled to make its ~I Pampa stop from 3:30 
until 4:30 p.m. at the Chamber Office, 200 N. 
Ballard.

The fiiir is reviving this mid-1900s tradition as 
part of an outreach prosram widi Anuuillo and its 
sister communities in tne panhandle. By mission, 
the fair's purpose is to eiKourage and develop die
material weluue and upbuilding of the Texas pan- 

Mexico and die Oklahomahandle, eastern New 
panhandle. Primary interests include agriculturaL 
horticultural and educational pursuits. A round
table discussion has been set to allow community 
leaders the opportunity to get acquainted, learn 
about the area's largest fair and share ideas of con
cern and mutual benefit for this 74-yeaiH)ld region
al event.

Lots of fun has been scheduled in this bus tour 
for area residents. Entertainment will be pnivided 
by the Big Texan Opry Singers and counhy singer 

~ “ ■ ■ idie's

and promote the fidr's i^^estie FesL In addRkm, 
several fair qxxisors will be on hand to gjiv* «way 
free tickets to country and weitem concerts and die 
pnrfiesMonaP rodeo. The first*100 visitmv to each 
DUS step will be dUe topick up  tickets for die fidr's 
concert headliners including: Bufialo Club/Mila 
Masrni, Michette WHght, BR>49 and Ricochet.

"Rewards ate also planned for, our panhandle 
students,* said Oieri Christensen, general manag
er of die fair. "Students fiom m d e s  K-12 will be 
able to turn the A's from their hurt rqxxt card into 
free midway ride tickets. Students are asked to 
bring their last report care to the fidr bus, where the 
tickets will be issued. - '*

new Murphy Brothers Midway will also be 
selling a MEGA pass for thto year's carnival. Fair 
thrill seekers may purchase die $34.95 ^lecial pass

Ed Montana. Xeiw
endary wrestler, will be on hand to sign autographs

Funk, the panhandle's leg-

thnil seekers may purchase the $94.*o special pass 
which will allow mem to ride all ridea uid is good 
any day of the fiiir. Sept. 12-20. The MEGA pass 
a l^  includes gate admission and mu«t be pur
chased prior to the fair.

Fair personnel will be on hand to distribute pre
mium catalogs, entry forms and odier fiur infbnna- 
tion. Any fair-goer needing additidnal inforanadon 
or forms may contact the Fair Office at (806) 376- 
7767 or write lyi-State Fair, P.O. Box 31087, 
Amarillo, Texas 79120.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

OUTREACH
School supplies will be distributed on

However, church members and program par
ticipants believe the outreach is important.

"O i ■ ■ ‘
Saturday, August 16, and registered students 
can receive the supplies at the church gym.
Children will take part in refreshments, enter
tainment and short Bible-based programs for 
the various age groups, before the supplies are 
distributed.

Outreach directors say the number one objec
tive of the program is to reach single mothers 
who are struggling financially, as well as single 
dads and families that are unemployed.

About 60 percent of the church members par
ticipate in one way or another during the regis
tration, purchasing, sorting, distribution and 
presenting the Saturday program.

The outreach is completely funded by the 
membership of the church without any other 
assistance. S

According to Carolyn Stroud, it takes approx
imately several thousand dollars to do the pro
gram.

tur goal is to not only meet the immediate 
need of school supplies, but also to present the 
gospel of Jesus Christ in a way that reaches 
even the youngest of children.'

In past years. Trinity has furnished school 
uppliesupplies for about 400 children. Stroud is hop

ing for a bigger turnout this year.
"We only had 86 register yesterday and we'd 

like to have to give out more than we ever 
have," she said, '^t's just so important that the 
needs of the people are met."

Consequently, donations are not being taken. 
Families are not asked to pay a cent for the ser
vices.

"No! No! No! Absolutely never!" Stroud said.
However, parents must bring in a social secu

rity card or a birth certificate as proof of iden
tity when registering children.

And Stroud wants to remind families that 
this week, August 4 - 8 ,  is the only time to sign 
up. Registrations will not be accepted after 
Friday at 1 p.m.

WRECK
Although a little shaken, Hernandez only suf

fered minor injuries, said police.
While rounding a curve in the 14(X) block of 

Highway 60, Hernandez lost control of the 18- 
wheelei; crossing file opposite lane of traffic and 
running into the city rock garden! Realizing'that 
the truck had gone off tne road, Hernandez 
swerved to the right, running into the electric 
pole, street sign and gas riser before the truck fell 
to its side.

It was Hernandez' evasive actions to re-enter the 
roadway that caused the 18-whecler to overturn, 
according to the accident report.

Three companies — Clay Motors in Shamrock, 
Richardson Texaco in McLean and Bob Douthit 
Autos in Pampa — worked together to get the 
truck back on all 18 wheels. Air bags were used on 
one side of file truck while tow trucks pulled from 
the other side.

Once upright, the vehicle was towed from the 
scene. Hernandez was cited for failure to control 
spieed.

SALARY
Hon becomes available within the city. By constant
ly reevaluating these open job positions, the city is

hoping to become more efficient and streamlined. 
The savings in salaries and benefits could then be 
used to fund other much needed improvements 
and prefects, said Eskridge.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of thunder
storms. Low about 67. South 
wind 10-15 mph. Wednesday, 
mostly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High about 88. 
South to southwest wind 10-20 
mph. Yesterday's high was 94; 
the overnight low, 70.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle - 

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of thunder
storms Lxiw in the middle 60s. 
Southeast wind 10-20 mph. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy with 
a 30 piercent chance of mainly
aftemixm thunderstorms. High
in the upper 80s. South to sout 
west wind 10-20 mph. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudv with a slight chance of 
thuncierstorms. Lows 65-70. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
85-90 Permian Basin/Upp>er 
Trans Pecos — Tonight, piartly 
cloudy Lows 65-70. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs 90-95. 
Condio Valley/Edwards Plateau 
— Tonight, isolated evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy Lows around 70. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs

in the lower 90s. Far West Texas 
— Tonight, partly cloudy with 
widely scattered evening thun
derstorms. Lows 65-70., 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with 
widely scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 90s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms. Lows from near 60 
mountains to the upper 70s 
along the Rio Grande. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with 
a slight chance of thunder
storms. Highs from the lower 
80s mountains to near 102 along 
the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms west. Low 67 
northwest to 75 south central. 
Wednesday, variable cloudiness 
with w id ^  scattered thunder
storms. Thunderstorm more 
numerous extreme north central 
late afternoon. High 87 north
east to upper 90s south central.

SOUTH TEXAS Upper
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly
cloudy with isolated showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 70s inland to upper 70s 
coast. Wednesday, partly cloudy 
w’ith isolated to widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

Highs in the 90s inland to near 
90 coast. Coastal Bend and the 
Rio Grande Plains — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Widely scattered 
evening showers and thunder
storms west. Lows near 80 
coast to the mid 70s inland. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms east. Highs near 
90 coast to near 102 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight 

through Wednesday night, 
occasional showers and thun
derstorms northeast, partly 
cloudy with scattered after
noon and evening thunder
storms remainder of the state. 
Lows 40s and 50s mountains 
with 60s to lower 70s else
where. Highs Wednesday 70s 
and lower 80s mountains and 
northeast with mid 80s to mid 
90s lower elevations west and 
south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly to mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms, most numerous 
northwest. Lows in the mid 60s 
to mid 70s. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy W’ith a chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs 
from the lower 80s northivest 
to the lower 90s southwest.

with three other people and 
the suspect was in a Ford 
Mustang with his wife, 8- 
mofith-old child and two 
Otothers

A shouting match broke out 
between the two groups, and 
the Mustang followed the 
Cuftass several block.s before 
several people got out and 
saarVd fighting

8 Il-ye-ar-old mart is being 
jteid T« iVijlfWi bail m connec- 
•irtir. »ifh Anthony SaUfraar's
ie a « h  P-'.tice sa id  th e y  e s p e r t  
V, oim with morder

»Jisa «eeh
8 fr,etid .vf Anthony 

ae t ateo w as arrested om 
»•ispwivai .sf agg/as ated 
assan.,1'

City briefs TIk I iNcsniiMli laiwefd*

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs Jack Ward. 669-9911 Adv

W aUAM S SIGNS - Custom 
Created Signs For All Your 
Needs Hand Painted, Board 
Signs. Vonrl Lctten. MagnetK 
Sigm. Nark Wtlhaim - 669-3879 
Adv

ErPCRSON GARDEN 
Market - Tomatoes, com. peas, 
sqpaash. okra, tomatoes, water- 
meiom, c >ntaloupe, cucumbers 
Adv

D A LTSCA R Detmi 907 W 
F-nacr teiM M l Ads

SUBWAY SANDWICHES is
now hiring for day it  evening

Gwitkeis. Please appiv 2141 N.
obart. No phone calls please 

Adv.
HOME DEUVERY. AU carri

ers ate independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not

NEW ANGELIC bath gels, 
lotions 4t candles. Great for 
Silent Angel Gifts at 
Celebrations, 1617 N. Hobart, 
665-3100. We deliver. Adv.

responsible for advance pay-
Mitnsments of two or more monf 

made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office anv 
payment that exceeds file cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

poster.

CHANEVS CAFE - Tuesday 
5-8 p.m. Pork chops, baked 
chicken, chicken nzzaids, chkk' 
en fried steak. ^ 6  W.
Adv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad bar 
II 30-2 p.m. For Wednesday - 
stew it  combread. The Cottee it 
Candy Bam, 301 W. Kingsmill 
Ad\'.
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School board meettng

P am pa M iddle School principal T im  Pow ers and former principal of W ilson -  no w  the 
director of s p ^ ia l  populations -  address the tx>ard during a recent meeting regard
ing the inclusion p ^ r a m  which will be initiated this year at the Middle School.

Newspaper:
City released altered version of 
police chief's reprimand...

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) -  The 
city of Pinehurst apparently vio
la te  the Texas Open Records Act 
when it released to the public a 
different version of a written rep
rimand issued to Police Chief 
Dan Robertson, the Beaumont 
Enterprise reported Monday.

Robertson was suspended by 
city administrator Curtis Jeanis 
on July 3 and reinstated the 
dty council on July 15.

After a request by newspapers 
under the state open records law, 
the city released a 23~item repri
mand of Robertson.

But the newspaper said a copy 
of the reprimand sent to 
Robertson am  his attorney con
tained 10 items not incluaed in 
the letter released publicly.

Among the 10 items were alle
gations of misconduct, failure to 
take appropriate disciplinary 
action against an officer and giv- 
ing^information to the media.

The newspaper said it obtained 
a copy of the letter sent to 
Robertson, but that the chief did 
not furnish the letter.

Jeanis denied that the repri
mand was edited between the 
time Robertson received it and 
the city released it and added that 
the document obtained by the 
Enterprise was a rough draft.

Rotortson, who addressed the 
10 items in question when he

responded to the reprimand, said 
all the items he rebutted were 
accusations leveled against him 
in the letter.

"We didn't respond to ar 
that wasn't in %vrlting," said

But the newspa
per said a copy of 
the reprimand sent 
to Robertson and 
his attorney con
tained 10 items not 
included in the let
ter released pub
licly.

Barton, Robertson's attorney.
Mayor pro-tem Bob Hooa indi

cated the reprimand was indeed 
edited for public release.

"The reason the thing was edit
ed ... I better stop right here," 
Hood said Friday. "We were try
ing our best to follow the Open 
Meetings Act. If there was a mis
take, it was an honest mistake.

"We were just trying to be open 
and frank and now we're in a 
crunch."

City Attorney Tommy Gunn 
told the newspaper that two ver-

Soybean Turnrow  meeting slated
GROOM -  There will be a Soybean IVirnrow meeting at 8 

a.m. Friday, Aug. 8, at Attebury Grain in Groom. Continuing 
Education Units will be offered for private applicators.

Discussion» will be held on soyMan weed control, fertility, 
insect control, irrigation timing, etc. Dr. Clay ^ lisbury. 
Extension agronomist, will be on Mnd to answer any questions 
related to soybean production.

For further iidormation, call the Gray Extension office at 
(806) 669-8033.
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Study: Crash caused by aircraft flaw
AUSTIN (AP) -  A study oommissioned by the 

Airline Pilots Association has found that a popular 
19-paasenm commuter airplane has structural 
problems mat could make it unsafe.

Ute Univsesity of Texas engineering study was 
commissioned by the pilots group as part of its 
petition for federal reconsideration -ot the 1991 
crash of a Beech 1900C plan in whid» three crew 
members died.

The National Transportation Safety Board ruled 
that pilot error caused foe crash, wnich occurred

exercise off the Rhode 
)usines8 Express Airliires. 
study conteiKl the crash 

occurred after the truss supports of the plan's right 
engine foiled and foe engine tore loose m midair.

According to the UT study, structural supports 
for the twin turboprop engines of the Beech 1900 
are prone to cracks and other failures, the Austin 
AmericanStatesman reported Monday.

The Beech 1900C arâl 1900D account for 12 
cent of the commuter airline fleet in the Urated 
States, or 253 planes, said the Regional Airline 
Association, a tnde group.

Government records show the planes have been 
involved in three fatal crashes since entering ser
vice in 1986. None were found to involve struchual 
failures.

Raytheon Aircraft Corp. spokeswoman Pat Zerbe 
said the planes have an excellent safety record in 
more than 4 3  million flight hours for airlines

worldwide. Raytheon Aircraft built 250 Beech 
1900Cs th io i^  1991 and 280 D models since.

Mike Scheidt, a Raytheon Aircraft vice president, 
said the ccmipany was a party to the investigation 
of the 1991 crash.

"We don't believe it was anything to do »vith foe 
ermine trusses," Scheidt said.

Stearman, a UT professor of aerospace engi
n e e r^  who led a team of researchers in the study, 
said it round more than 750 maintenance reports to 
the federal Aviation Administration CotKreming 
erudne mounts on Beech 1900s.

Tmy included more than 250 about cracks in 
truss supports for the eiwines aivl more than 5(X) 
atxHit breakdowns in.plates that isolate engirw 
vibrations from the airhrame, which Stearman said 
could be more serious than truss cracks.

"A lot of mechanics must be working like mad to 
k«w the aircraft as safe as it is," Stearman said.

He said the company has redesigrted the engine 
mount six times in a 10-year period.

"Each design was basically having more difficul
ty than the previous design," he said.

Scheidt said Raytheon has made improvements 
in the engine mounts in the course of normal busi
ness o ra tio n s .

The UT study also found acoustic signals picked 
up by the Business Express plane's coclq>it voice 
recorder 32 minutes before the crash that Stearman 
said indicate the truss supports for its right engine 
were failing.

eprinv
Gunn said the first was a pre

liminary set of allegations and 
wasn't finalized until the whole 
city couiKil met. After the council 
met. Guru» said, he revised the 
list.

"What was released to the 
paper was not an attempt to 
withhold information," Gunn 
said. "Rather, it was an attempt to 
zero in on what 1 thought was the 
most significant.

"1 feU this is what the public 
and media needed to know -  the 
most significant allegations 
against Dan. I was attempting to 
be fair to both sides releasirig the 
specifics I released to the media."

Gunn said no city officials 
directed him about what to 
release or withhold.

Under the Open Records Act, 
government bodies can black out 
certain kinds of sensitive infor- 
matioa such as personnel issues 
and pending litigation, when 
releasing documents.

Deletions, however, must be 
clearly marked on the document.

The attorney general's office 
ruled in 1992 that governmental 
bodies carmot create a new docu
ment to fulfill an open records 
reuuest.

Altering a public document is a 
criminal offense, punishable by 
up to a $4,000 fine, up to three 
months in jail, or both.

"If officials fabricated a second 
version of a public document, 
that is a grote^ue abuse of the 
public trust," said Timothy M. 
kelly, editor of the Beaumont 
Enterprise. "We intend to pursue 
this, in the interest of letting petv 
pie know what is going on in 
Pinehurst."

Beheading 
trial begins 
in Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  A 15-yeeiK>ld 

boy accused of beheading a 
younger boy is on trial in fom- 
ily court, and Japanese news 
reports sidd foe judge ordered 
pcwchiatrk tests.

Reporters were barred 
from the trial in Kobe, which 
was attended by the teen
ager, hb  lawyer. Judge 
\asuhiro Igaki and other 
court officials. Prosecutors 
gather evidence for juvenile 
triab in Japan, but do not 
attend hearings.

Igaki ordeira the suspect 
kept in custody for at least two 
months, during which he will 
undergo psychiatric tesb, 
Japanese media said.

A court offkial confirmed foe 
hearing occurred, but would 
neftprovide details.

Tm  murder and decapitation 
of ll-year-old Jun Hafe 
. shodiaa .|a|Hsiv .wImm  idolisik 
crimes are la ie  Hass's mulilM- 
ed head was found outside the 
gate of a school on May 27 with 
a note stuffed in the moufo 
calling police

The arrested boy, whose 
name b  being withheld, has 
reportedly admitted to killing 
Hase as well as attacking four 
young girb, one of whom 
died.

He is in custody at a center 
capable of treating young 
defendanta who nuiy be men
tally ill until the court deter
mines hb mental status.

Under Japanese bw, the 
accused bc^, who was 14 at the 
time of hb arrest b  too young 
to go to jail. If he b  found 
^ilty, the court will choose 
between probation and putting 
him in a reformatmy.
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The only 
Alternative 

to “lift 
chairs"

Home Medical 
Equipment & 

Personal 
Caring 
Service

Ford’S Body Shop
Coyle Ford, owner serving Pampa 
and Surrounding area for 50 years

Com plete B o dy Repairs 
A uto  Painting 

Fram e Straightening 
Free Estim ates 

All W ork Guaranteed

Call D oug W inkleblack 
S h o p  Forem an

665-1619 • 111 N. Frost • 1-800-715-1619

Immunization shots

With eyes stiil full of tears, Chloe Zedlitz is oonsoled by her 
mother, Brenda, as her Nvin sister, Hilary takes her turn 
getting the required shots. Th e  two are starting S t  
Matthew^ prekirKlergarten dass this year. Immunizations 
are just a part of the process for school registration.

' At ..

»  b  C e j e V i r a t i  p r \ S
blrth<*ay ... bridal ... baby ... anniversary ... holiday

r ,l7n .t'U „ l iT. 5-3100
b e tw e e r»  B lo c k b u s t e r  a n d  F r a m e w o r k s

A A R P  - 55 A L IV E  
M A T U R E  D R IV IN G

August 19 & 20, 1997 
5:00 pm - 9 :00 pm

Columbia Medical Center o f Pampa 
Hospital Cafeteria

$8.00 per person

RSVP by August 13, 1997 
Betty Scarbrough - 669-0208

A B i O C f ,

r p i i p w
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lul Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKXXirage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and r>ot a political 
grant from government, arvl that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarximent.

'' L W  McCall 
Pubkslwr

Kate B Dickson 
Associale Pubbstier/Editor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Sen. Hutchison

National Guard 
fits the bill ...

One of the little-noticed implications of this changed defense 
landscape is the incivast*d n*liance we now put on the National
C>uard.

defense invi*stments we can make. In fighting for full funding 
for the National Ciuard in next year's defi*nse bill, I pointed out

Thought for today
"We hcuen't all had the g(X )d  fortune 

to be ladies; vve ha\ en't all been gener
als, or poets, or statesmen; but when 
the toast works down to the babies, we 
stand on common ground "

Mark Twain

Berry's W orld

• iWTbvSK*.»«
“He u sed  to drink hard liquor, but now h e drinks 

 ̂ only wine "

Give parents à voucher system
Imagine sending your child to a schorl with 

boaided-up windows, walls defaced with graffiti, a 
pDiygiound strewn %vith broken glass, a leaky roof 
requiring claaafoooi fkxrr« to be covered with
buckets duriiw rainy days, bathrooms without toi
let paper aixT overrun with human waste, arxl
security so poor that, gang meetings are actually 
held on school grounds.

No muent in America would willingly expose 
his child to such wretched conditions, the par
ents of 28,000 piedomiiuintly black arxl His  ̂
students in Compton, Calif., have iu> choice, 
do not have the economic means to liberate 
children from the city's blighted schcx)! system. 
Compton's parents are fed up. So they filed a law
suit seeking to force the state Dt^rtment of 
Education' to improve the cundihons of the irmer-

Joseph
Perkins

Joasfifi PeiWns is s oofum- 
nist for the San Diago 
OMon-Thbune and s oom- 
menMior for MSNBC.

ed with an inferior education. The ACLU should 
iv)t be askingfiw state to dnk even more good tax 
doUais into Lbmpton'a wfoefully bad sdtool dis
trict. It should be asking the state to give the money 
to Compton's parents in the form of school "vouch
ers" tihat could be used to enn^ theirfods fn either 
private, parodhial or decent public sdiods.

As it is, Compton's puUic sdvxjis have a aqrtive
dientele. No niâtter how horrible they rue, parents 
have no dioioe but to entrust their kids to me gov-

school district, thinks the parents are expecting too
>roblems,^8he

"A uvll rri{t4lated Mihtia hrmî  neii^sary to the security o f a free 
Stale, the ri^ht i f  the pi\yplc to keep and hear Arms, shall not be 
infringed " — Amendment 11 to the U.S. Constitution ratified 
on IXxember lf>, 17V1

The fall of the Berlin Wall in 1989 radically changed 
America's defense needs This brought about a re-examination 
of our national spending pnonties. As we try to balance the 
budget, we must make K*tter use of scarce resources and seek 
greater value for ex’erv dollar spent. Accordingly, Congress has 
supporUti the I>efense lX*partment's efforts to reduce its size 
prudently and address changed security threats.

The IX'fense IX*partment's force structure now is foughly 30 
penent smaller than it was in the 1980s. Its budget has also 
dei'lined to about 60 percent (in real terms) of its peak in 1985. 
We have n*duced our military force's to the lowest levels since 
|ust before the outbreak of World War II.

Our eight National Guard divisions are an integral part of 
America's defense readiness. A recent .study of Texas' 49th
Armon*d Division by the ln.stitute for IX'fense Analysis con- 
cludt'd that it could mobilize, train and be ready for deploy
ment in little mori* than 90 days.

Ibis is the kind of es.sential support that makes it possible to 
ilownsize our active-dutv force without compromising readi
ness or national set urity.

Dollar for dollar, the National Guard is one of the best

to mv St*nate colleagues that the Army National Ciuard trains 
its nxruits at onlv 20 percent of the cost of training a regular 
Army soldier Ihal's a savings no one can afford to ignore.

Die administration's requested defense budget for next year 
would have severviv cut funding for the National Guard. But 
in |ulv, the Senate voted to restore critical funding for the 
National (luard (as well a*- res*-rve programs)

MistorKalK. with the exic-ption of the period of the Cold 
War, the L nited States has not m aintained a large, standing 
defense forte We have relied instead tin the Natitinal Guard 
aiitl reserv e programs

It would be sliorlsighted to gut our reserv e capabilities at the 
same time we are Jram atuallv  downsizing the attive force.

city public sdxK>l system. The parents are repn- 
sentra by the Southern California chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union, whose leu l diiec-

much too soon. "There «re so many pi 
tcrid the New York Tunes, "that have festered in die 
district tor decades that you can't address diem all they could 
immediately, or even in three to four years."
I "Sure it's hard," she continued, "to pay atten
tion to algebra when the roof is Inking, out this

emment-run schools. But with a voucher system, 
these parents would enjoy the same consumer 
power as parents in more affluent ««ununities in 
Los Ange«». If, like most, they don't like the pub
lic schools to which their cmldroi are asaigned, 

sIm  around for a school that better 
meets thrir children's educational needs.

tor, Mark Rosenbaum, describes the state s benign 
neglect of Compton's public schools as "state- 
sponsored child abuse."

The parents were promised that Compkxi's 35 
public schools would get better when the state took 
over management of the system in 1993. But four 
years later, there is little apparent improvement in 
either the physical axxJition of the scmxils or, more

winter I don't think there will be any leaking 
roofs. Will there be trash on the grouna? May^.

Of course, the educatiem establishmavt in 
Ccwnpton and throughout CalifiMida vigortnisly 
opposes any kind o f voucher system. They believe 
that tax doUars spent on eciucatk« shoukl gomat tax douars spent on educanc« snouid go 

lAfiU there be stopped-up toilets? Maybe. But exclusively to pubfic schools and never to private
cnootdis- or parochial scnc«ls. But it's cme thing to make thisthose are the problems of many urban scr 

tricts, not just ours."
Anid that is precisely the point. Even if the

ai

Compton parents prevail in their lawsuit, even if 
C al'

t in such affluent California communities 
as Beverly Hills or La Jolla or Nob FUU where the 

sdvools.

impentant,' the cniaUty of education received by poor 
schoolchildren. Wleed,

the California courts order the state government to 
commit more rescnirces to improve the physical

cxw of every five Ccmit 
students drops out before receivii^ a high soxxil 
diploma. As tor those who remain in the city's pub
lic schools, their starxlardized-test scores are among 
the worst in all of California -  a situatkm that is 
unlikely to change, since many Compton teachers 
are unqualified to lx* in a classroom.

Vivien Hao, a spok».*sperson for the Compton

condition of Compton's public schools, and the 
quality of educatiem the black and Hispanic kids 
receive, it's not going to happen immediately. It's
going to take many years to see a marked change. 
But the parents whose children are mired in

rgument 
s Beverly

public sdvools are superior, where school children 
are guaranteed a quality education. But it borders 
on raucational genocide to make this argument 
when talking almut Compton or any other poor 
community, where the public schools are absolute
ly failing to properly educate their piedomiiuintly
minority student populations, 

cher
Compton s blighted schools dtm't have time to 
wait three or five or seven or ten years or more for 
the public schools to improve. Over that time span, 
their kids will have either dropped out or graciuat-

Vouchers are not merely an education issue. 
They are a civil-rights issue. Poor and minority 
school children in Compton and ofiier blighted 
inner cities have a right to a quality education, even 
if it is outside the public school system.
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Today In history
By The Associated Press' X  ■
days left in the year.

Ttxlay's Highlight in History;

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 5, the 
217th day of 1997. There are 148

On Aug. 5, 1%2, actress Marilyn 
Monroe, %, was found dead in her
Los Angeles home. Her death was 
ruled a "probable suicide" from an 
overdose of sleeping pills 

On this date;
In 1861, the federal government

levied an income tax for the first
time.

In 1864, during the Civil War, 
Union Adm. David G. Farragut is 
said to have given his famous order, 
"Damn the torpedoes, full speed 
ahead!" as he led his fleet against 
Mobile Bay, Ala.

In 1884, the cornerstone for the 
Statue of Liberty was laid on 
Bedloe's Island in New York 
Harbor.

In 1914, the first electric traffic- 
lights were installed, in Cleveland.

In 1924, the comic strip "Little 
Orphan Annie" by Harold Gray 
made its debut.

Public, press seemingly oblivious
The right wing is annoyed about the lack of 

news coverage being accorded the Senate's hear
ings on campaign financing.

Ht*ck, I can tnl them why this is so in one word.
Z-z-z-z-z-z.
What? Oh, sorry about that. I must have dozed 

off.
Actually, I need nine words to c'xplain the dearth 

of mc*dia fix'us; The hearings are bioring, and they
an^artisan crap.

ley are being conducteni by portentous, self- 
infatuatcxl politicians who have a consummate 
interest in showing up the opposition and zero 
interest in fixing the system.

All of America knows this is true except for the 
ideokigues. 'They, of course, attribute the indiffer
ence to a "liberal mt*dia" conspiracy. Fox News is 
OK. The channel that is owned by conservative 
Rupert MurdtK'h and presided over bv former 
Nixon strategist Roger Ailes is broadcasting much 
of the hearings live. But the rest of the stations -  
ABC, NBC, CBS, CNN, MSNBC, PBS, even C- 
SPAN -  are clearly covering up for their pal Bill 
Clinton.

"UBERAL MEDIA VAWN' AT REVEL ATIONS 
IN CAMPAIGN-FUND HEARINCiS," read the 
headline in a front-page "analysis", in the

Joseph
Spear

stood up in the White House newsroom, demand
ed the press secretary comment on whether the 
president had a sexually transmitted disease, and 
then proceeded to weave stories around the 
denial.

What cover-up? Where did we hear about 
Clinton's supposed fling with Gennifer? Hissuppii

ss at Paula? His draft evasion, his ties toalleged pass; 
chicKen tycoons, his White House coffees, his 
rental of me Lincoln bedroom, his China axinec-
tion?

with the concept of the free marketplace. When 
was the last time they counted the channels on
their cable systems? I've got 64, most of which fea
ture schltKk, but all of which afford entertainment
that is far superior to the Senate hearings.

The point is, there is a lot of com^tition for the 
public's attention, and the netwoiKS are acutely
aware of it. Indcvd, thc  ̂paid minimal attention to 

sidential campaign. Daily ' 
that feature pxisturing pols and mind-numbirig

In 1994, Robert Lichter and his conservative 
Center for Media and Public Affairs examined 
4,256 evening news stories broadcast on ABC, CBS 
and NBC between January 1993 and June 1994, 
and concluded; "Overall, Clinton's TV coverage 
has been negative by a greater than 3-ttv2 margin 
(62 percent negative vs. 38 percent positive). " 
■1 hat's more than 2,600 negative stories in 17 
months, or five per day.

Even Newt Gingrich was compelled to acknowl-

Washington Timt*s on July 14 The same newspa- 
id netpers and networks that "lavished tons of air time 

on Watergate and Iran-contra," read the Times
article, "either ignored the Senate .. hearings or

learings don'tpn*sented stories arguing that the* hearings 
matter,"

And you thought con.servativt*s wi*re familiar

detail about campaign contributions simply are 
noi going to hack it -  t*specially since fairminded 
people know that the accusers are as guilty as the 
accused, if not more so.

So the hearings are a bust and the con.servatives 
have dragged out their all-purpose scapegoat. 
Pardon ne while I yawn again. If there's anything 
more boring than these hearings, it's the right- 
wing plaint about the so-called liberal press, and 
its alleged conspiracy to stift-peddle Bill Clinton's 
indiscretions and cover up his trespasses.

What soft-peddle? Last year, several reporters

edge during Clinton's first term that thejpresident 
was getting mauled by the media. "The press 
overall has oeen very tough on the president and
Mrs. Clinton," the speaker said.

liam Krist
' '  yuayte

and currently editor of the Weekly Standard -  deliv-

sqx'a
What con^iracy? In 1995, William Kristol -  for

mer chief of staff to Vice President Dan CJuayle

ered this startling confession to The New Yorker 
magazine: "1 admit it. The liberal media were 
never that powerful, and the whole thing was 
often used as an excuse by conservatives for con
servative failures."

TTie truth emerges, though it doth not prevail.

Military spending: No common ground
In the*x* war games, tfu* Pentagon is outflanked 

and the giTXTal» outranked. Congn*ss won't tolerate 
more military base ckisings any time sixm. There are 
skirmishes over weapons the ^ministration d(H*sn't 
want built, money it doesn't want spent.

"This Congress should never b6 ashanx'd to staixl

Walter Mears
A P  W ashington correspondent

up to the Pentagon and say they art* wixxig," said 
Rep. Norman D. Dicks, D-Wash. 

tie was advcxrating enough spe-nding to keep the
B-2 Sto*alth bomber program going, so that nine more 
of the costly warplanes can be built, over IA*fense
Dtpaiiment opposition. The House agnfd, but by 
oniv aa two-vote margin. With the Senate <xi ivcord 
<^inst more B-2s, tfx* administration probably wins 
t^ ti: orx'

The strains between defense policymaking, poli- 
tin and the ccnnomic boost that military contracts
and bases provide back home, never are settlcxT It 
Mn't a partisan matter

S<Tt lom Daschle, tfx* Denxxratk: leader, helped 
rebuff the administration proposal for tw o more sets 
of has<-closings Tlx* South I>akota iienator said those 
already in tfx* works will nx*an cxorximic desk cation
and dtsruptxm well into the next century.

( ongreiw is seeking add nearly 200 projix'ts to
tfX' Pentagfin's miliUnry conntTurtinn plans 

In the dchatrs over how much to spend on 
defense, down to the details id how to use it arvi 
whidi weapons to build, Rcpubikansjwnerally take 
the lead, but often with Ltemfcratic alws 

It ia part policy, but H also gets kcal, involving con
tract«, |nbs and instaUatfom prized by the voters back 
home Daachte «aid doaing more bases rxrw would

make* no si*nse for the military, for the budget, "and 
perhaps most impcxlantly, for lical «immunities." 

Secretary of Defense William S. Cohen says It is

Suing to have to be done, and the joint chiefs of staff
O, tlKl.
TTx7  propose, thc  ̂don't decide.
Before his final campai^. President Clinton dis- 

playi*d the political side ofdefiTise dt*cLsion-rnaking 
nimself.

He didn't want Air Force installations in 
SacraiTx*nto, Calif., and San Antonio, Texas, ckwed, 
but couldn't alter the hit list, so he had jobs there 
shifted toprivate amtraches. That eased tne impact 
of the 1995 base closing order on two politically 
pot nt stati*s

In 1996, C'linton orden*d a test B-2 converted to an 
opi*ititional bomber, a $493 million project, although 
the administration had iresisted that the planned fleet 
of 2f) was enough. That rrx'ant jobs in Southern 
California, and was taken as a hint that there might 
be nxire laki

Republic .ins cliafed at tfxwe nrumeuvers at the 
tinv?, arxl cite them ixnv in opposing administration 
attempts to close rrxm.* bases arxl to bar nxire B-2 

erxling

peace dividetxl of furxls freed from defense budgets 
tor use at honx?. But there was ixi bexianza. Arxl 
there was an economic toll in lost defense contracts, 
jobs and installations.

Inflation-acljusted, defense spending has been 
shrinking for 13 years. Nirx8y-seven bases have been 
ordered closed under a sort of rxvfault ̂ tem  set up 
in 1988 and used four times so far. V5nth Congress
incapable of shutting a single base, the politically dls- 
tasti*ful task of decicitng wnkh oix.*s should be closed
was tuiTH*d over to commissioas. They produced 
shutdown lists subject to yes-tw-rxi congressional 
action, no anxmdments alkiwed.

How much that Ls saving is in dispute, sino* shut
downs cost money first. By the Pentagon's count, a 
net $13 billion will be saved through 2(X)1, arxl after 
that, $5.6 billion a year.

Opponents of new base ckisingS argue that the 
numbers are suspect, the impact imcl^r, arxl that 
•Jiutdowns ordere*d so far have aist $14 billion to 
save $10 billion.

"Think of what you've already been ttmxigh,'
.said Senate Majority leader Trent Lott, R-Miss. Do

P" Mil

spending
The Mraina showing rxnv are in part the downside 

of what was supposed to have been a poat-Cold War

you want thatr' No, was the answer, in a 66-33 
Senate vote* on July 9. The House already had reject
ed tfx* idea of rrxne base closing.

Cohen isn't raving up. The Ptnta«« wants two 
trxxe base cTo^g «xnmissions, in 1999 and 2001, 
estiinating that projected shutdowns could save $2.7 
biUkm a year, the trxiney to go to modernize military 
foroes.

"There will have to be more rourxls, perkxi," 
Cohen said.

O
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New cyber service:
MCI, Progressive offer Internet 
broadcasting service^
WASHINGTON (AP) > If M Q Ommuiricatians 

CcxpiandaSeattieaaftwareooa^Mnyhavetheirway,- 
peope wiO soon be uring home computers to watm 
their favorite TV  ahow» or baten to baacbaP games. 

MCX the nation's seoond-laigest lon^<iiltanoe
bicaieleaininR 

tq> to adl an Internet bioadraating service to broao- 
castars, cable daiimeb and qxxts netwoclcs, which in 
turn would öfter H to hocne ooo^aiter usen.

Neither nor Piogcessive Networks, a lead
ing maker of Internet broadcastii^ software, 
would sell the service directly to computer users.

Thè technology isn't new. • Computer users 
with the right software can hear live or taped 
audio or watch live or taped video on the 
Internet now. But it's not widely used.

"M Q  is in a gcxki position to accelerate that, 
and it starts to make tt«  Internet more multime
dia," said analyst Gary Arlerv president of Arien 
Cocnmunicatiam Inc., a telecommunications con
sultine firm in Bethesda, Md.

Audio and video broadcasting over the 
Internet require a lot of network ca

s. ButMC 
L solves that'

requuea
'Tleyarelbandwidtiihoes. But] 

' ' inetwoKsi
I's high-qjeed, 

broader bandwidth network solves that" /men said.
By joining forces,' MCI and Progressive con

tend they can offer Internet broadcasting service 
more efficiently and potentially more cheaply

than they could separately or than their rivals 
can.

MCI and Progressive are targeting media com
panies that would use tire service to enhance 
tiieir Web sites, and Fmrtune l/XW companies 
that would use the service for faitemal employee 
training or  to post new product announcements* 
on t i«  Web, sud Deborah Pierson of M Q.

ABC News' tmlii« service, for example, is usir^ 
the service to broadcast audio and video clips 
accon^Mmying a text story on the UPS strtike, tiius 
(^ferir^ a package of video arrd m ote in-dq>tii 
infonruitkm. Otiier current customers indude the 
Web sites of cable dumneb Home & Garden 
Television and Pierson said.

The video doesn't took as good as broadcast televi
sion Peof^s movements look jerky because current 
technology can't move video as qdiddy as tdevWoit

To see the Internet broadcasts, home computer 
users would use Progressive software, which the 
company says is available free on the Internet 
They said no special software is needed to hear 
the radio broadcasts.

MCI and Progressive are selling the service for 
$8,500 a month and up, said Mike Metzger; gen
eral manager of Broadcast Services for 
Progressive Networks. Companies can also run 
ads with the service. '
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Square House Museum presents Jan Bell exhibit
PANHANDLE -  Jan Bell 

' knew at an early age that she 
wanted to be an artist. At 13, 
she was doing portraits and 
by 15 she was telling her 
work. Lamely self-taught, she 
developed her style for por
traits and western themes; the 
latter include working cow
boys with horses and gattle 
and dogs depicted in ranch 
landscapes. Her pointings are 
sold in galleries in the West 
and are included in major col
lections across the United 
States.

Lately, she has concentrat
ed on commissioned portraits

and traditional subjects such 
as still life and landscape, and 
these are the subjects in the 
Square House Museum exhib
it. It includes 17 pastel and 
one oil painting, as well as a 
series of portrait composites.

She also produces pen apd 
ink drawings, and two of 
three published collections of 
these are displayed. The 
exhibit shows tne versatility 
of this artist, with its range of 
subject matter in a variety of 
media. It also provides the 
viewer with the essence of Jan 
Bell by providing excellent 
examples of her use of color

and texture and her manipula
tion of light and shadow.

'Selected  Works of Jan 
B e ir  can be viewed in the 
Square House gallery through 
Labor Day. Tllw hours are 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
and 1-5 p.m. on Sunday. 
Admission to the museum 
and to the exhibit are free. The 
Square House Museum com
plex is located in Panhandle at 
the intersection of TX Hwy 
207 and Fifth Street.

For more inform ation 
about the museum and the 
exhibit, please call (806) 537- 
3524.

y

300 W. WngsmlH • 66S-2341 • Pampa, Texas

D r . C huo m q  Ph a m
O bstetrics-Q ynecology

•Bachelor of Science: University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, C A

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch, Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami, Miami, FL. 
Chief Resident

100 West 30th 
• Suite 102 • Fampa, Tx.

To moke an appointment, please call 665-5448
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TEXAS FURNITURE SAVE m Lane

.1- 3 »* » -

■ OU’VE NEVER

"WHOPPER" 
Chaise Rechner

RET
•899'

SUMMER JAMBOREE
Large scaled relaxation
Increased proportions and a stronger frame 
meke this reoHner perfect for people who 
require extra height in the beck or length in the 
ottoman. It teatures a channeled t>ack, soft 
pillow arms and deep seating comfort.

Save on Sectionals
ih Lane

"MAXIMA" 
Chaise Rechner

RET
*899’

Maximum Comfort
TNs over stuffed chaise was designed to please It 
features smooth contoured sides, thickly padded pillow 
arms and a deep, plush splH piHow back and smooth 
channel-stitching on the kidney pillow ottoman and arms.

This Califomia casual has some eye
opening features. It offers bold 
bustlebacks. built-in recliners, a fold- S m  O  I
down tray table unit, plus a convenient V ^ O l w
storage wedge.

•Swivel Rockers 
•Club Chair 
•Wing Backs

Retail *38910 ^49

SALE *1988

*199 SAVE
UPTO ‘600.**ON

SOFAS
*488
*588
*688

"CHAMPION" 
Chaise Rechner

RET (1
•799'*’

Instant relief
This deeply padded oontemporary wHI put you at ease In 
an instant. It teatures a haa^ padded wing, a plush 
channet-stttched back and soft support from its fully 
padded ottoman.

"AVENGER"
HIDE-A-CHAISE

Rechner
RET
*599

Take it easy
It's hard to resist the fully body oomfort ol this HkJe-| 
A-Chaise. It features roHad arms, charmaTstitched 
headrest artd a softly cusfiioned seat.

"FIREBALL" 
Chaise Rechner

RET I
*699

Simpiy irresistibie
No orre could resist a snooze in this chaise 
with its padded rolled arms, softly cushioned 
seat and a buttorvtufted back that offers gentle | 
yet firm support lor your back.

"FURY" 
Chaise Rechner

RET
*699

SLEEP SOFAS 
*488 • *588 • *688

<) ÜO to b 30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PRONI. biK'y 1()73

FURNITURE
?10  N. CUYI i H IN ÜÜWNIOWN i>AMf’A

00 DAYS 
l4o Inb'oîst 
t in uiciiKi 

witti A(.()rov<'iJ 
Credit

Channeled design
Deep seating comfort to relax the entire body. 
This plush chaise foatures a channeî stitched 
haadrast and back, saddfo bag arms and a 
fully padded ottoman.

QUDE SALE 
ROCKERS

ntCStOCNTIALSCUCT
m ow  TOP

TWM
SET
FUU

^.SET

*488
*548

»«QUEEN 
1 SET *588

KING
SET 7 8 8

SEALY P08TUREPEDIC 
DECLARATION LTD PLUS

Q U E E N  * 4 8 8TW IN
S E T *388

»'ULL $ 4 4 3  K'NO
SET ’ •»•to srr  * 6 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEOIC 
MERIBLE II PLUS

^ . N * 4 4 8  o u E E N $ 5 4 3

■ '¿ ^ * 4 8 8  Ï S *748
SEALY POSTUREPEOIC

PR ID E O F  S E A LY  CLASSIC

TWIN
EACH
PIECE

FULL
SCT

TW IN
SET *488 ° S ’* * 6 4 8

» ' U U . $ 5 3 8  KINO
SET SCT *848

*2 5 9  ““sP^‘2 9 9
SEALY SATW TOUCH PLUSH

™ n ( 2 8 8

^*348 ' ^ ’588lSET

FREE D E «  FAS SETUP. FREEREMOVAL OF 
YOUR OLD BEI

U
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Human Touch Helps To Heal 
Lonely Residents In Home

DEAR A B B Y :.I ju st read your 
answer to the director of s  nursing 
hom e in O klahom a who w rote 
about a woman whose mother had 
died in a nursing home. R ather 
than place flowers on her mother’s 
grave, the daughter took them to a 
nearby nursing home and left them 
with a fnendly note for a resident 
who had never had a visitor.

'Hiat certainly struck home with 
me. I’ve seen the same act of kind
ness many times, and can't tell you 
how much these sm all gestu res 
m ean to lonely elders who have 
outlived family and friends. The 
average age of nursing home resi
dents is 85. It affirms their worthi
ness and restores an important con
nection to the larger community.

But I would also like to plead, in 
this case, that the woman actually 
meet the resident and give her the 
flowers in person. She needn't say 
much — ju st a quick hello, a brief 
introduction, a warm handclasp 
would do. Human touch is healing. 
It’s encouraging. It’s life-affirming.

1 don’t  m ean to b e litt le  her 
anonymous act. That’s a wonderful 
step, and if that’s all she’s able to 
do she has done more than most 
people would. I would just encour
age her to take the next step It 
would make all the difference in 
the world to that nursing home res
ident, who would be forever grate
ful. She might even make a great 
new friend — someone, perhaps, 
like her mother.

BRENT H. NETTLE.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
CXAUMMST

cumstanoes, diacloss the names of 
its residents.

This reader obviously had her 
heart in the r i ^ t  place. However, 

B (men dishoiin l i ^ t  <d the oflan dishonest world 
we live in, where most scams target 
the elderly, it’s  much safer to sug
gest th a t readers send flowers to 
the nu rsin g  hom e and ask  th a t 
they be delivensd a t the facility’s 
disaretion to a  resident in need.

SAN FRANCISCO MINISTRY 
TO NURSING HOMES

DEAR MR. NETTLE: Thank 
you fo r you r sw eet le tte r. L  too.
th o u g h t th e  id ea o f p ro v id in g  
flow ers to  a  nursing h o n e  resi
d e n t o n  M o th e r’s D ay w as  
tou ch in g and generous. B u t not 
all my read ers would ag rer writh 
th e wisdom  of revealing th e ree- 
idents’ identities. Read on:

I have family members in nurs
ing homes across the country and 
am unable to visit them as often as 
I would lik e , although they are 
a lw ays in  my th o u g h ts and 
prayers. I would be horrdied to dis
cover th a t  a nursing home s ta ff  
member had given the name of one 
of my relatives to a stranger.

DEAR A BBY In  response to 
‘ Anonymou* in O klshom a,” who 
suggested that readers send flowers 
or gifts to those at nurautg facilities 
rather than leaving flowers at a

While we should all perpetuate 
random acts of kindiMss, it is also 
important for caregivers and care 
facilities to respect and protect the 
privacy of their patients.

CAREGIVER IN 
LA CANADA CAUF.

grave
While this gesture would surely 

be appreciated. I would question 
the judgment of any nursing facili
ty that «vnik! reveal the name of a 
patient, espectally a patient with
out a faroilv. i e . heirs W hile I 
believe that the som an who con
tacted "Anonvmous in Oklahoma” 
was h on est, not everyone is. A 
nursing home should, under no cir-

Abby sb a rM  m or« o f  hor fav o rito , 
eoay-to-proporo tociipoo. To ordor, auoä a 
businoao-aiso, solf-addrooood onvolopo, 
p iss  eb o ch  o r s io s o y  o rd o r fo r  SS.OS 
< $4J0  in Canada) to: Doar Abby, Moro 
Favorito Rocipos, P.O. Box 447, M ouat 
M o rr is , III . S 1 0 6 4 -0 4 4 7 . (P o s ta g o  i t

L)

Horoscope
< i b u r
^Birthday

Wednesday. Aug 6. 1997

Progress and recognition in your chosen 
field of endeavor are indicated for the 
year ahead, but you must be patient Be 
grateful for small gains, they will accumu
late'
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Your probabilities 
tor personal gain took encouraging today, 
but what you derive may not be as large 
as you like Keep expeditions within rea 
sonable limits Leo. treat yourself to a 
btrthday gitt Sond for your Astro-Oraph 
pradctiorTS tor the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and S A S E  to Astro-Graph c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box 1758 Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign

VIRG O  (A u g  2>-SapL 22) Oo not leave 
cnticsi mailers to ethers today that you 
should be anenemg to personally There 
arent arry gua'aniees they wd do a good 
|ob
LIBR A (Sept 23-OcL 23) You wiH func
tion better today g you're able to get off 
alone and work things out for yourself 
Seek solitude it pre ssu re s begin to 
mount
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24 -N o v 22) Spending 
time with friends could have greater 
advantages than usual today, provided 
you're selective Choose pals who don't 
complicate life
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Chat 
lenging developments could bring out 
your better qualities today Do not duck 
issues w here you know you're right, 
stand your ground'
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) Every
thing should eventually work out to your 
liking today if you treat developments 
philosophically Keep a cool head and 
know this too shall pass 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Eeb. 19) Joint ven 
tores could hold greater promise tor you

today than endeavors you try to do on 
your own. Find a knowledgeable team
mate
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Cooperate 
today and strive to treat others as you 
irould like to be treated yourself. Let fair
ness be your motivator for a baneficial 
arrangement
A R IE S  (March 21-AprH 19) SmaH details 
wiN take on more significance than usual 
today, so don't treat minor developmenta 
ca su a lly , e sp e cia lly  re g a rd in g  your 
career.
T A U R U S  (April 20-M ay 20) People you 
meet in social activities today could help 
you in other areas of interest All of your 
encounters will be memorable and warm 
GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) This is a good 
day to spend time and effort on finalizing 
things important to you and your family 
Give domestic matters priority 
C A N C E R  ( J U M  2 1 -Jiily  22) Totlay you 
might diacovar yo u ’re m ore adapt at 
doing things iiiat are mental, not physical 
Rest your musetet and give your mirkf a 
workout.
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Notebook
Hockey

B0610N  (AP) — The BoMon 
Bniine have reached an agree
ment with Joe Thornton, the 
first player dioeen in the NHL 
amateur draft in June, on a 
three-year contract, the team 
annoimoed today.

Thornton, 18, was expected to 
>e in Boston Iw the end of the 

«veek to officially sign the con
tract. Tom s were not disclosed.

'Quite obviously, we're 
thrilled that this process has 
ended with this agreement," 
iruins assistant general manag

er Mike O'Connell said.
"He's bife strong and has all 

of the skilb you Kx>k for in a 
>layer, with the attitude to 

match."
Thornton is seen as a vital cog 

n the Bruins' rebuilding efiort. 
The team finished with the 
worst record in the league last 
season, and missed the playoffs 
or the first time in 30 years.

The 6-foot-4 center had 41 
Is and 81 assists for the Sault 

>t. Marie Greyhounds of the 
Ontario Hodkey League last sea
son. He was the youngest mem
ber of the 1997 gcdd-medal win
ning Canadian World Junior 
team.

Football
Former White Deer and 

Pampa football standout and 
current Miami Dolphin Zach 
Thomas suffered a fractured 
fibula in his left leg.

The iiquty occured early on in 
the game, during the opening 
kickoff.

*1 went airborne and my foot 
^  hit while I was in the air, 
almost like a leg whip. 1 didn't 
think anything was wrong until 
I got up. I tried to walk it off, 
but they told me they were 
going to take me off on a cart."

Thomas didn't exit the game 
until after the first defensive 
series, and made a tackle on the 
second play.

Thomas is expected to miss 
the next three to four weeks, but 
hopes to return for the season 
opener August 31, when the 
dolphins go head-to-head with 
the Indianapolis Colts.
"I'll be back for the Colts," said 
Thomas.

Pampa Harvester football 
practice is set to begin later this 
week, starting with equipment 
checkouts.

'The schedule for checkouts on 
Wednesday, August 6:

•6:30 a.m. Seniors check out 
•7KX) a.m. Juniors check out 
•7:30 a.m. Sophomores check 

out
8:30 a.m. Freshmen check 

out
Practice times for August 6th, 

7th and 8th (Wed., Thur., Fri.): 
•8:00 a.m. -10:00 a.m.; Varsity 

and Junior Varsity 
•10:(X) a.m. -  12:(X) noon; 

Freshmen
• 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.; Varsity 

and Junfor Varsity 
•6:00 p.m. - 8.-()0 p.m.; Varsity 

and Junior Varsity 
Practice times for Saturday, 

August 9:
:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon; 

Varsity. Junior Varsity
Freshmen practice will be 

announced
Practice times for August 11 

15 (Monday throireh Friday): 
•7K)0 a.m. - 8:15 a.m.; Varsity 

and Junior Varsity 
•4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m 

Freshmen
•6:(X) p.m. - 8:30 p.m.; Varsity 

and Junior Varsity 
Practice times for Saturday, 

August 16:
• sa o  a.m. «..10-.30 a.m.; Varsity 

and Junior Varsity 
•6:00 p.m.; Pictures will be 

taken.

H O U STO N  — For the 
f irs t  tim e sin ce  1960 — 
w hen the H ouston O ile rs  
h e lp ed  in a u g u ra te  the 
o ld  A m erican  F o o tb a ll 
L eagu e — th ere  w ill be 
no pro fo o tb a ll p layed  in 
the c ity  th is  y ear b ecau se  
the O ile rs  have d eserted  
for the f in a n c ia lly  green ' 
er p astu res  o f T en n essee  
T hat void has not gone 
to ta lly  u n n oticed  by the 
team s c lo se s t, at le a s t in  
lo ca tio n .

Davis makes big bid for third reciever

the prime reasons'the

By DENNE H. FREEhf AN 
AF Sports Writer.

IR \ ^ G , Texas (AP) — Billy Davis could become the 
wide receiver Deion Anders wishes he could be.

Comerback Sanders was a flom as a receiver for the 
Dallas Cowboys last year; one or ti 
team was 24th in offmse.

Davis, meanwhile, was on the sp>ecial teams, making 
p l^  aftCT play with few chances to try his spe^lty.

Davis finally showed whdt he could do Sunday night 
in a 34-27 preseason loss to the Oakland Raiders, catch
ing seven passes for 110 yards including a 33-yard 

. touchdown strike from Itoy Aikman.
"I could go on forever how much 1 like Billy Davis," 

Aikman said. "You can't put a price on how tiard and 
how agressive he pla^. "

Aikman said he admired the way Davis, a third-year 
free agent from Pittsburgh, competed on special teams 
last year knowing he wouldn't be doing much pass

receiving.
"He h u  a great woric ethic and a great attitude to play 

the special teams like he did," A ik ^ n  said. "We need 
more guys like him."

In trairiing camp this summer, Davis has become one 
of Aikman's favorite receivers.

Davis is hoping to become the Cowboys third receiver 
bdiind Michael Irvin and Anthony Miller, the former 
Denver Broncos Pro Bowler who will resume full work
outs this week after recovering from knee surgery.

"I'm happy with my situation right now," Davis said. 
"IVoy is showing a lot of confideiKe in me. I think with 
this Uttle outburst it will further my point about getting 
the third receiver spot."

Davis is battling Stepfret Williams, who is injured, aiKl 
rookie Macey Brooks, a fourth-fOund pick from James 
Madison, who had five catches for 78 yards Sunday.

Sanders is playing baseball for Cini(±uuiti and there 
hasn't been one mention from Cowboys coaches about

Ips our confidence to score on the first two pos 
»like we did," Aikman said. "Eric Biornson wa«

his contribution as an offensive player this fall. Sanders 
is expected to play in the Cowboys regular season 
games starting in September.

Aikman was happy the Dallas offensive showed signs 
of life after a season last year he described as "horri
ble."

"It hell
sessions like we did," Aikman said. "Eric Bjornson was 
injured all of last year and he got open for a touchdown 
pass. Of course, Billy has had a great camp."

Dallas coach Barry Switzer said the first quarter "was 
v e^  impressive."

"We had two great offensive drives in the first half," 
Switzer said. "Billy Davis made some big plays. He's 
going to help our team."

The Cowbtws were off Monday, then will resume 
workouts on Ttiesday at St. Edward's University. They 

lay their second preseason game on Friday at Newplay the 
England

Rudd’s unlikely 
Brickyard victory 
is still special

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Ricky Rudd is not expected to 
win the big races.

He has won at least one race 
15 consecutive seasons, but he 
is not mentioned in the same 
breath with the superstars of 
nis sport.

On Saturday, he won a big 
one, inscribing his name on the 
winner's trophy at Indianapolis 
Motor Speeawaywith a victory 
in the fourth edition of the 
Brickyard 400.

the only other names on that 
trophy are Jeff Gordon, Dale 
Earnhardt and Dale Jarrett - 
three of the biggest stars in 
Winston Cup raang.

"I guess we're something of. 
an underdog," Rudd said. 
"Coming down pit road meant 
something special to me. I 
think about every crew member 
out there came and gave me a 
high-five as I was going to 
Victory Lane. That really 
means something special when 
you've got your competitors 
wanting to see you win."

Rudcl choked up as he took a 
victory lap around the 2 1/2- 
mile oval in the back of an open 
convertible, with many in the 
crowd estimated at 320,000 
staying to cheer him.

"There's something about 
having grandstands on both 
sides of the race track, just 
walls of people," he said. "You 
have people there with Jeff 
Gordon shirts, Earnhardt shirts 
and some Rudd shirts. But 
they're just race fans, and 
they're cneering as you ride by 
there."

Gordon and Jarrett dominat
ed most of the race , but Rudd 
made his Ford last the final 115 
miles on a tank of gas while the 
two big-name drivers hadto 
stop for a splash.

Not only was it the biggest 
payday of his career - Rudd, 
owner-driver for his own team.

took home $571,000 from the 
record Winston Cup purse of 
$4.%5 million - it was also the 
most cherished of his 19 career 
wins.

"When I was a kid, I raced go- 
carts, and my dream was to go 
on and run Indianapolis cars," 
the 40-year-old Virginian said. 
I was really to far north for 
stock car racing.

"I won the national champi
onship in 1971 in eo-carts just 
down the street at mdianapolis 
Raceway Park, on the road 
course. During the trip, our 
registration was right over 
here at the speedway.

"We took tM  (speedway bus) 
tour, we went to the museun 
and all that. I thought to 
myself, 'One day. I'll race 
here.' But I had no idea it 
would be in a stock car. I had 
no idea we would come here 
and win here."

Rudd, who is eighth in the 
season points, readily admits 
his team does not nave the 
money to run up front all the 
time.
"It's not real hard to figure out 
who's leading the laps and 
why," he Si ‘d. "It doesn't mean 
they've got the best drivers. It 
doesn't mean they've got the 
best crew chief. Tmy have the 
whole, overall package.
"I'm  not going to complain 
about it, but we just have to 
work harder. So for someone 
like U S 'to win a race - anyway 
you win a race - I'm awful 
proud of it." Rudd didn't take 
the lead on Saturday until 
Jarrett and Gordon, running 
one-two , pitted during a cau
tion p erio d  13 laps from the end 
of the 160-lap race.
Thanks to two caution flags in 
the final 17 laps, Rudd didn't 
even have to worry about his 
feul gamble paying off.
"Being out at ^ ont at the 
end of that race was the eas-

UnIvtrBity of Tixas footlMlI coach «John Mackovic speaks to reporters at the Texas 
High School Coaches Association on July 29, In Fort Worth, Texas. Coaches from 
Texas, Houston and Rice all sounded a lot more comfortable about their new 
homes, following the dissolution of the Southwest Conference. Mackovic spoke 
nnostly about how being in the Big 12 helps recruiting.

iest I had to run all dav," helay,
inksaid. "You would think you 

would have to run harder. 
But you have a clean w ind
sh ie ld , you d on 't have 
som ebody's tailp ipe you're 
looking at all day, and you 
can pick and choose your 
line.'^

Philadelphia and the NBA 
fail to comment on Iverson
By JUSTIN M. NORTON 
Aeaoclated Preea Writer

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) — Allen Iverson, the 
flashy Philadelphia 76ers point guard who was 
nam ^  NBA Rookie of the Year last season, has 
been arrested and charged with drug and 
firearms possession.

Iverson was a passenger in a car that was
stopped at 1:27 a.m. EDT Sunday for speeding 
on interstate 64 about 20 miles east of 
Richmond, state police spokeswoman Mar 
Evans said. The car was going 93 mph in a 6̂  
mph zone.

’'When the trooper stopped (the car) he 
smelled marijuana, and that's why he asked 
them to get out," she said.

The trooper found a .45-caliber pistol on the 
floor mat in front of Iverson's seat during a 
search. Iverson told the trooper it was his gun.

Iverson was charged with possession of mari
juana and possession of firearms with a con
trolled substance.

Evans said the firearms charge would be 
dropped because it only applies if a pound or 
more of marijuana is found with the weapon. 
She said one marijuana cigarette was found 
under the front seat where Iverson was sitting 
and another in the back of the car.

Iverson owns the car but was not driving, 
according to police.

The driver, Maduro Earl Hill, 32, of Hampton, 
was charged with reckless driving. Another pas
senger, Damon D. StewarL 24, also of Hampton, 
was clwrged with poaaaaaion of marijuana.

Iverson and Stewart were arrested and taken 
to New Kent County tail. Iveraon'a sister posted 
Iverson's $2,000 bond and Iveraon'a uncle poet-

ed Stewart's $1,000 bond, Evans said
The men are due in court Aug. 12 If convict

ed, they Face up to a year in jail and up to a 
$2,500 fine.

Iverson, who owns a home in Hampton, close 
to his boyhood home of Newpc>rt News, has an 
unlisted telephone number and could not be 
reached for comment.

Iverson was the NBA's No. 1 draft pick in 
1996. He averaged 23.5 points last season, sixth 
in the league.

Dave Coskey. 76ers vice president of market
ing and communications, said the team would 
not comment until they had spoken with 
Iverson.

"If Allen broke the law. he won't be given any 
special treatment." Coskey said.

The NBA said it did iK>t want to comment at 
this stage of the legal process.

The arrest is not Iverson's first brush with the 
law.

Iverson was a standout basketball and football 
player at Bethel High School in Hampton. At 
age 17 he was involved in a bowling alley brawl 
between rival groups of black and white high 
school students.

Convicted on rioting charges in 1993, Iverson 
was given a five-year sentence. He served four 
monIns before former Cfov. Douglas Wilder 
interceded, granting clemency, and the convic
tion was subsequently overturned.

Iverson played for two years at Georgetown 
before turning pro.

He was InvoVed in a fight with sammate 
Jerry Stackhouse during his rookie season and 
was critid n d  for his admission that he carries a 
gun.

P A M P À ÏtO TA R Y C L l» 
iCXMUF SC2RAMBLE

ENTRY FEE 
$40.00 per player

includes green fee, cart & hamburger

TEAMS
4 players per team 

Minim um  team handicap of 45 
O n ly  one player with handicap < 10

PRIZES
O ve r $1,000 in prizes 

Long-drive contest 
O ther prizes

S IG N -U P
S ig n -u p  at Hidden Hills Golf C o urse  

or
S end handicap & check payable to: 

P am pa Rotary C lub 
P .O . B ox 1237 

P am pa , T X  79066-1237

t
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Nabonal League
Al A Glance At A G lan a
All T im a  EDT All T im a EDT
By 'The Aaaodtoed Proa By Tha Aaaodalad Presa
East Diviaion Eaat Diviaion Í j E * -,

W L Pet GB - W L Pto. GB
Atlanta 70 42 425 — Baltiinore 69 39 439 ' w o .

Florida 63 46 .578 51/2 New York 63 45 JB 3 6
New York 61 48 .560 71/2 Detroit 51 57 .472 18
Montreal 57 52 523 11 1/2 Toronto 51 57 U n 18
Philadelphia 35 73 324 33 Boaton 52 59 .468 181/2
Central Diviaion ‘ Central Diviaion

W L Pet GB W L PW. GB
Houston 61 50 .550 — Cleveland 56 49 J3 3 . . .

Pittsburgh 55 56 .495 6 Milwaukee 54 54 500 31/2
St. Louis 52 58 .473 81/2 C h ia ^ 53 56 .486 5
Cincinnati 46 62 426 , 131/2 Minneaota 49 60 .480 9
Chicago 45 67 402 16 1/2 KanaaCity 46 61 .434 11
West Diviaion West Division

W L Pet GB W L Pet GB
San Francisco 61 50 .550 — Anaheim 63 48 568
Los Angela 60 51 541 1 Sattle 62 48 564 1/2
San Diego 53 58 477 8 Texas 51 58 » .468 11
Colorado 52 60 404 9 1/2 Oakland 43 70 381 21
Sunday's G am a Sunday's G am a

3PH

MAKI

NsNonal
PrMcaaon At A GImms 
AU l i m a  EOT 
By The Atsociatsd P ro s 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Pittabui^ 8, Colorado 4 
Montreal 6, San Dieco 3 
Philadelphia 10, St. Loub 1
San Francisco 8, Cincinnah X 10 inran^ 
Houston 3, N.Y Mets 2 
Florida 8, Atlanta 4
Chicago Cubs 4, Los 3. 12 innings

Monday's G am «
Houston at Flond* '‘■C5 p m.
Colorado at PhiLadetphu. 7 35 p.m 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, 735 p m  
San FraiKisœ at Cmonnati. 735 p.m.
St. Louis at N i  VIeCs. ~>I0 p.m.

'Uiesday's Gvme*

Detroit 5, Toronto 2 
Kansas City 5, Boston 2 
N.Y. Yankea 6, Minnesota 5 
Seattle 6, Milwaukee 5 
Baltimc»e 7, Oakland 5

Indianapolis 
N.Y. Jets 
Miami
New England 
Buffalo 
Central 

Pittsbufi^ 
Jacksonville 
Baltimore 
Cincittfiati 
Tennessee 
W at 

Denver 
Oakland 
San Diego 
Seattle 1 
Kansas City 
NATIONAL 

East

Anaheim 4, Chicam While SoK 1 
veland 7Texas 8, Clevel 

Monday's G am a
jjn .Cleveland at Detroit 7KB i 

Toronto at Mirmesota, 8.<B pjB.

Houston (KiW l5-3> at Fionda (Saunders 3-3), 7.<B p.m.
), 735 p.mAtlanta (C^^trv U>-5) at Pittsburgh (Schmidt 6-6),

San Diego Hmtwx'k 7-6) at Cincinnati (Remlinj^ 3-4), 735 p.m. 
Los Angeies . Astaoo 7-7) at Montreal (Johnson ^ ) ,  7:35 p.i 

>ralo lELaiJifv at Philadelphia (Schilling 11-10), 7 3 5 1
. Astaoo 7-7) at Montreal (Johnson (HJ), 7:35 p.m. 

Colorado »ELaiier at Philadelphia (Schilling 11-10), 735 p.m.
St. IxKits iMorm 3-6) at \  Y Mets (Hamisch 0-0), 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco (DUrwin 0-0) at Chicago Cubs (Foster 10-6), 8:05 p.m. 

Wednesday's G am a 
San Francisco at Chicago Cubs. 230 p.m.

735Florida at PittsburgK 735 p.m.

N.Y. Yanke« at Kansas Qty, 8:06 p.m.
Boston at Texas, 8:35 pan.
Milwaukee at Anaheim, KMB pjoi. 

liicsday's G am a
Cleveland Quden 0-0) at Detroit (Thompson 9-8), 1:05 p.m.
Toronto (Person 4-7) at Minnceota (M ill« 0-1), 1:15 p.m.
Chicago White Sox (Drabek 7-7) at Oakland (l^rsay 3-11), 3:15 p.m. 
N.Y. mnkees (Rewers 4-4) at'Kansas City (Appier 6-9), 8:05 p.m. 
Boston (Gordon ^9) at Texas (Alberro CF2), 8 :^  p.m.
Milwaukee (Florie 2-2) at Anaheim (Dickson 10-4), 10:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Key 13-6) at SeidBe (Olivara 6-6), 10K)5 p.m. 

Wednesday's G am a 
Milwaukee at Anaheim, 4KB p.n|.
Cleveland at Temmto, 735  p jn .

N.Y. Giants 
Washington 
Arizona 
Dallas
Philadelphia 
Central 

Green Bay
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay 
W at

New Orleans
Atlanta 
Carolina 
St. Louis 
San Francisco

w ' ,L T Pct «P F PA
1 0 0 1.000 20 16
1 0 0 1.000 31 17
0 1 0 .000 00 io

1 0 1 0 KX)0 3 7
0 2 0 KX)0 27 51

2 0 0 1500 58 31
1 0 0 1.000 23 9
0 1 0 JOOO 20 21
0 1 0 JOOO 16 20
0 1 0 JOOO 12 21

1 0 0 1500 31 10
1 0 0 1.000 34 27
1 0 0 1.000 20 13
1 0 500 60 34
0 1 

CONFERENCE
0 .000 14 28

W L T Pct PF PA
1 0 0 1.000 21 20
1 0 0 1.000 20 8
0 1 0 .000 6 34
0 1 0 .000 27 34
0 1 0 .000 17 31

2 0 0 1500 27 3
2 0 0 1.000 52 32
1 0 0 1.000 20 17
1 1 0 .500 37 47
0 1 0 .000 08 20

1 0 0 1.000 21 12
0 1 0 .000 17 . 20
0 1 0 .000 9 23
0 1 0 .000 6 24
0 1 0 .000 13 20

«Mn,
BxflM
rnSZ

SSpi
ADVl
■Im «
MUK

Thursday's Game 
Ba\

Women's Natioiul Basketball Association
At A Glance
All T im a EDT
By The Associated Press
Eastern Conference

New York 
Houston 
Charlotte 
Cleveland

W L Pct GB
15 4 .789 —

n 7 .611 31/2
10 7 .588 4

11
irence

8 .579 4

8 9 .471 —

8 12 .400 1 1/2
5 13 .278 3 1/2
5 13 .278 3 1/2

Major League Soccer 
At A Glance 
By The Associated P ic a  
AU T im a  EDT 
Eastern Conference

Green Bay 7, New England 3 
Friday's G am a 

Detroit 20, Atlanta 17 
Indianapolis 20, Cincinnati 16 

Saturday^ G am a 
Washington 20, Tampa Bay 8 
Minnesota 24, St. Louis 6 
New Orleans 21, Teimasee 12 
N.Y. Jets 31, Philadelphia 17 
N.Y. Giants 21, Baltimore 20

Phoenix
Los Angeles 
Sacramento 
Utah 
Saturday's Games 

New York 78, Phoenix 70 
Cleveland 72, Sacramento 51 
Utah 74, Houston 63 

Sunday's Game 
Charlotte 77, Los Angeles 70 

Monday's Games 
Charlotte at Utah, 9:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Phoenix, 10 p.m. 

Tuesday's Games
Ixw Angeles at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Houston at Cleveland, 7 p.m.

D.C.
Tampa Bay 
New England 
Columbus 
NY-NJ

Kansas City 
Dallas 
Colorado 
Los Angela 
San Jose

W L SOW Pts GF GA Pittsburgh 28, Kansas City 14
15 8 3 39 51 38 Chicago 20, Buffalo 17, OT
13 10 3 33 41 41 San Diego 20, San Francisco 13
12 10 4 28 27 32 Seattle 34, Arizona 6
9 13 2 23 28 33 Sunday's G am a
7 13 1 19 24 35 Jacksonville 23, Carolina 9

prence Oakland 34, Dallas 27
W L SOW Pts GF GA Monday's Game
15 7 5 35 42 35 Denver vs. Miami at Mexico City, 8 p.m. ,
12 11 3 30 41 37 Friday, Aug. 8
11 12 2 29 37 42 Cincinnati at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
9 12 1 25 31 26 Minnesota at Buffalo, 7:30 p.m.
8 15 2 20 40 43 Baltimore at N.Y. Jets, 8 p.m.

NOTE: Three points for victory, one point for shootout win and 
zero points for lorn.

Saturday's G am a
Colorado 3, Washington D.C. 2, SO (3-2)
Kansas City 2, Dallas 1 
Columbus 2, Los Angela 1 

Sunday's G am a 
San Jose 5, New England 1

Dallas at New England, 8 p.m.
Arizona at St. Louis, 8 p.m.
Green Bay at Oakland, 10 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 9
Washington vs. Tennasee at Nashville, Tenn., 7 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Atlanta, 730 p.m.
Denver at Carolina, 8 p.m.
Jacksonville at N.Y. Giants, 8 p.m.
Kansas City at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
Seattle at San Francisco, 9 p.m.

Slocum earns first save 
after traded to Seattle

I lie Seattle Mariners have had a 
sh,iky bullpen most of the season 
Ih* ir a*lievers are still shaking 
things up, but not getting rattled

On Sunday, Heathcliff Slocumb, 
a* quired Thursday in a trade with 
Boston, got his first save for 
Vattlf and 18th overall this sea
son whi-n he held on in the ninth 
inning to preserve the Mariners' 
6-5 win over the Milwaukee 
Bn-v. t-rs

Sloi-umb worked around a one- 
cHit walk to Jesse Levis and an 
infM-ld single by Mark Loretta 
before fanning Jose Valentin and 
Jeff ( inllo to end the game.

"We 11 bring you to the edge, 
mayf<i- irrit. * a manager," 
Skrumb said "But as long as you 
rr»me out victorious, that's fine."

Slorumb, who pitched one 
voreless inning Saturday in his 
Seattle debut, struck out Valentin 
after eight foul balls.

I was throwing the guy every-
bails

fi
1C. Bi

just went with what weIcnow b at

thirig I had, fastballs in, fastbal 
out I thought he might be stealinglem t
the sigrw or vimetning. But we 
just went with what i 
— fa.stbalis," Slexrumb said.

relieved Johnson to start the sev- 
entK He gave a two-run, pinch- 
hit homer in the eighth to Jeiomy 
Burnitz that pulled the Brewers 
within 6-5

"We' ve added some depth and 
some experience and some good 
arms to our bullpen. We feel bet
ter," f'lroHla «aia of the trada for 
Slocumb, Timlin and Paul 
Spol^nc "We're going to have a 
much better situahon coming up 
out of the pen "

johrm/n aik/wed three runs and 
four hits in «tx innings, struck out 
six, walked three arid threw two 
wild pitches

"Even when we kntxii him out, 
he slips off the hrxik from us," 
Milwaukee manager Phil Gamer 
said. "He lived on hts laurels a lit
tle bit today The first three outs, 
we didn't swing at strikes."

Johnson b a t the Brewers for the 
ninth straigN bme, improving to 
12-4 against them lifetime.

Burnitz also had a two-run, 
piiKh-hit homer Saturday. He 
Decame the ffrst Brewers player to 
hit pinch homers in consecutive 
gama.

In other Al. gama, it was the 
New York Yankea 6, Minnesota 5; 
Kansas City 5, Boston 2; Detroit 5, 
Toronto 2; Baltimore 7, Oakland 5; 
Anaheim 4, ( hicago 1; and Texas 
8, Cleveland 7

Jay Buhner hit a two-run double 
arid Lee Tinsley a two-run triple in
the fifth inning a^inst AI R e ^  (0- 

t the Mariners ahead 6-3.1) to put I 
Yankea 6, Twins 5

At Kansas City, Mike 
Macfarlane hit two homers, and 
Yamil Benitez and Jay Bell each 
hit one as the Royals set a tarn 
record with rune home runs in 
two gama.

Reggie Jefferson homered twke 
for the Red Sox, only 1-7 against 
Kansas City this season.

Macfarlane hit a two-run 
homer in the seventh for a 4-2 
lead. Benitez hit the next pitch 
over the left-field wall.

Macfarlane, who hit a solo shot 
in the third inning began the 
game batting just .1% «vith five 
home runs, n e  had his ffrst 
multi-homer game of the year 
and fifth of his career.

Ricky Bona (2-3) allowed six 
hits in seven iruiina. Jeff 
Montgomery worked tm  ninth. 
for his sixth save. Tim Wakefield 
(5-13) was the loser.
Tigers 5, Blue Jays 2

At Detroit, Willie Bbir won his 
seventh straight decision as 
Toronto lost its eighth to nine 
gama.

Bob Hamelin and Melvin 
N ieva hit consecutive JuMM 
runs in the second toniiK told 
Travis Fryman homered tor the 
second straight day as Detroit 
won the tour-game seria  3-1.

rW ‘

The Adanta foava and Florida Marlins had baie-
Iv ffnished tangling with each other — not to men- 
oon the uxnptia— when they began locking ahead 
totwxt weacend at llimer Fidd.

to dw u rn^ p of a oonteiitious four^aame aeria to 
Florida beat the Brava B4 ^nday to cuthfiami,

their lead to the NL Eato to 5 1/2 games! Devon 
White had four hits and drove in three runs, giving 
the Maritos their thiid win in four days.

"Everyone maka it seem like we are nodung oenv 
pazed to Atlanta," White said. "But that arousa our 
pride. We fed we can jday with them. TMs is a big 
seria and maka the ro t o f  the year important"

The MarBns can really dose in when they open a 
foupypiewt Friday n i^  at Atlanta. The Biw a, just

Odw 41, Dodgm 3,12 inalqge 
Sammy Som hit a two-ouL two-run homer in the 

bottom of the 12di m  Chicago rallied to stun Los 
Angeles. '*■

Sm  hit the 6nt pitdi £poat Dodgers idiever Ibdd 
Wbtidl (1-3) over die Üenoe in left Add for Ms 
23id home rurt WkxreQ retimi the ñnt two batters in 
the 12dv but ditn walked Mark Grace before Sosa 
delivered his game-winning homer.

The Dodgers had takm a 3-2 lead to the lop of die 
I Gum Gtojne htt Mi wvendi home ruiv 
rear MW rajas.

win
12th

2*6 igtonil Rorida, fleure to be ready.
"It win leave the but te^madoiv* said CMppar

wronoowMariQ inpieú iOiAnâitoi. iiiÉts 
why you don't aae «ybody ln here paMciefog, exytog 
M down in die d u n ^  •—5 1 /2  gama bade ÍB sdn a 
tan tadc against atom  Hke us."

to oAir earner Q id ^  b at Lw Angda 4 3  to 12 
in nirn  Hooaton got past New w ik '3-2, San 
Rrafufro beat Qiyheitoi 8-3 to 10 fatobiga» Monbed

1 Smi Diego 6-3, nttdxitgh downed Colondo 
B4and FMItoidpito stopped St Louis 10-1.

Alex itonuidcx (133) sinicfc out 10, matching a I

Ramon Thdad-;
by alriktog out bodi batters he feoed in 

Aetnw3,Mils2
RdlewGMgMchfichad hit LufeGoraafez widian 

0-2 pitch with the baaa loaded and two outs in die 
bottom of the ninth inning, forcing home the winning 
run to the Astrodome.

Cnig BIggio, vdio homceed and had dme Mta, dn- 
glad %ddi two oulB to the ninth and stole aaoond. 
Mchfidiad (7*9) walked pindvMtter Thonuw 
Howard and Jeff BagweO, d m  Mt Gonzakz in the

W fi,:
ihee woii20af 25and holdaa djegamelead

io n  iNMv in  CMPi n w i B  lo f iM  AMfunt. in v M  idokp
leiCevtoM iwooda^ttnUifl /*1 AMT tivw infMi^i. 

inA DBrtA And MAfnni iooK turni oonManK

m á rn sA  to die NL CmtiaL Tbdd Hundl^ 
told M gr ¥;

idaoudtoul
negeroODliy'CoKwae

,  rlÉ3ikdniiliBd5ôaniteiDedtiÿ. 
9iAn BAny OA A f n w  n n  w iin  nii H tt convA fiA 

eapeekertoW damped bedc imo frfa for 
) hK GHnc toWiwKW York daifer Brian

a diw after 
Med. Rorida

wae dected for eiguÉiig.
mAnlni niAfiA|DV Ihii

Leylmd was tossed. 
wweJeclKl Friday nighL

ménager JJIm 
outfielder Molsa Alott

a doitbto The hK Gtone 4gdM  hww York daifer 
Bohemv who also got e tmpriee dolfrig dw weekend 

• Hooalon nedwt he Irând out that Ms lO ^ar
high echool reunion look piace t o  the Mats' hotel 
Stoneday night
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Seattle manager I>ou Piniella 
has been asking for relief help 
most of the yar.

"Interating 1 don't need," he 
said with a laugh. "But it's in the 
%vin column. He got his first save 
here "

Piniella needed a strong bullpen 
on a day when Randy Johraon 
(15-3) tvasn't dominant.

Mike Timlin, obtained 
Thursday in a trade with Toronto,

At New York, Bemie Williams, 
who returned Friday from his sec
ond stint on the diaaUed list, 
homered twice and drove in four 
runs far the Ysnkea.

l^fllliams Mt a aolo shot in the 
fourth and a three-run drive, his 
13th in the fifth off I^iTmy 
Hawkins (3-7).

Diyight Cfooden (5-3) pitched 
five innings and Mariano Rivera

g>t tus 32nd Mve. 
oyals 5, Red Sox 2
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MARY M r OM M h» n d  SUb- N B E I ^  T Cm M im iI OnMl. 
ftiáa» . in B liM. cmH Dt» 1427 N. H abat. M 9-4093. S« 

^■2097 tUMo fcptaoLW ion m b Hcb-

.  A o ictH S IL  SMiM y » a * .  P A » y  Ifc
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BEAUnCONTROL CommUc* 
aad SkM Can mIbi. Hnrioi, n i  
■nkM vm . Lmw  A llian  1304 
C M in -i«»>3B 4B

MARY K y  Com irifi Bna 4t- 
Mvwy, nanHwaf>i cañar iafcr- 
anioK. Stony D ina M9-9435.

ARE Yoa LooUaf tor Anca of 
Miad • ItoG hyaaM onaaiPn  
Lovias Dad. Io n  to aton toan  
awToiiaded by airda, uaaa aad

atara, with aiacioaa aewbora. 
Bapaain pail Pleaaa ca l Doily 
n d K n a l  l-M0-7t9-B972

S SpacM NatIcM

N a C n M
C i ^

A U M N

3SB-3274
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Vm Wb Have Sioaw BuÉMhes 
AvMfebfel I to  OTtom liortee 

Aloock al NaUi 6694006

2S ft. Coacluaaa iravai iralfer. 
Cali 663-2844 or saa M MO t .
Phday

BAWSMnms
I0al6  lOaM

SupsitorRV Ornare
IOI9Alooeli

669-727$ 669-1623 r w  MwWv

B a u  Fin toli BaBdhy
8a0W.Kfegama66»-$A2 l l S I M k r P a i l u

1 0 2  B ub.  K antal P ro p .
COUNTRY LIVING BfTATES 

663-2736

“WhRt RTB tha chancas of tlm« off 
for good bohavior?”
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PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Itoaaday 7:30 pja.. biiai* 
nett meeting 3raTlaBiaay.

T(M> O Team Lodge i3BI Offi
cial Visit of DOOM, Tuesday 
7:30 P A

1 0  LoBt an d  Fou n d

COMPUTER repair, apgradea, 
aoftware aet-ap. service calls 
$10. 669-4513.

WWW.MSNX.COM PC lepain, 
sales, new A used. Software, 
trainiag. IMndows 95. P m  Wfai 
99 updates. Ask me atom $19.91 
nalimiled laleraet. $24.95 Web 
pagn 24hr. 806-665-5769.

14b  G an ara l S ervtcea 2 1  H d p  W an ted

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboe 
Service. Dirt woik/digging. 669- 
7291,669-1131.

DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks, naios, 
painting A 

constnictioo. Maitindale
carpentry, drywall, | 
geaim  construction. 
Constnictioii, Lefars 839-2790.

14n  P ain tin g

LOST biack/wUie Huaky, fsmUy M b  AppH ance R e p a ir  
dog, has been lost for I week.
2200 Uk. of HnMton. 669-6831 
iflouwL

LOST Gray nhped cat near 
SchoolAiea. Rewrnd. CaU 
8810.

Classified Ads 
NEVER HAS 

ANYTHING SO 
SMALL 

DONE SO 
MUCH 

FOR SO 
LITTLE 

669-2525  
1-800-687-3348

RENTTORENT  
. RENTTOOWN 

We have Rental Fnmiture and 
Appliances to suit your needs.

PAINTING reasonable, imerior, 
exterior. Minor repeirs. Free esd- 372-8480. 

Bob Gorson 6 6 5 ^ 3 .

PualalJoto$l7JI/Honr 
plus fUU benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For applicalion and exam 
info nunlion ois 1-800-813-3985 
extension 7614, 8 a.aa.-9 pA . 7 
days.

NOW hiring- all Mafoons. Apniy 
in pcrion at Dos Caballeros, iS33 
N .fetant____________________

ATTENDANTS needed to help 
with handicap and elderiy. Call

6 0  HoiMehold G ood s 8 0  P eta  an d  Supplies

Appli
aoif«

Johnson Home Rnniihmgs 
801 W.Fnmctt

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

669-29Ö3

LABCHtERS and Eqaipaepl Op- 
i|y at SH-192 anderatora. A 

Gray Co. I6 .E O .E .

KENMORE electric atove 
(white) w/ continuous clean oven. 
Great cond., $179. 669-2928 for 
Km .

RCA Gas Stove. Like New. 665- 
6924

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one pfooe or bouse full 
Tv-VCR-Camcotders 
Waaher-Diyer-Rangci 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Rands 669-3361

Oroomiiig and Boantog 
Jo Aim'a Hh Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Orooming A BoanUng 
420W.RMCÍS 

669-9660

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Orooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

NBC PLAZA 
Offios Space 666-4100

Combs Wwiry Mdg 
3 Momto ftoe Ram 

Office Speee 669-6841

3 oOloee for lease $190, $229, A 
$209. Mils paid. OrsM iecaiian, 
b i^  visMUty. Action Bnsby.

103HonMBFor8niB
IVailaPWMr

r  I mm II 21 Pumpa Reaky
665-3560.663-1442,669-0007

1161 StMkweadMr. $3SfiOO ML8
1305 Gmfond $17,900
C-21 Henry 6694)007.669-3798

1714 Aspen- 2 bdr.. 2 to ., den, 
with new; carpet, dishwatber, 
roof, inLycxL peine, central h/a. 
Reahoi/Owncr. Neva Weeks Re
alty. 669-2100

2 bdr.. Itnge roe 
gar, w/ssor. root 
ahor 665-9436.

n. dmnig room. 
S. rWson. Rc-

FREE
CHOCS.

3 br.. I be.. I cm sas. for mie by 800665 I
to good home-2 Great Pyr 
CaliX9:30.669-764';^

fruit trees. By appt. only. Must
tee. 669-6352

TUMBLEWRSDACRRB 
Free PIrti MondH Rani 

Storm tboliert, fenced tots and 
siorags unita available. 669-
0079.W -2490._______________

Hé MobilB Hoorn

SINGLE Parent Proma-Spncial 
PManiing on New MoMIe Home. 
Cell Jonnic, Oakwood Homes. 
Open Sunday. I 800-372-1491

FOR Sale - to be moved, 1983 
Pumscr mfk 14X79. Comp. roof, 
nsw piuoAuig, 2 br., 2 Mb., Ig. b., 
cetlmg fast Very good shape.
$75001183 MOO_______________

IN White User- 3 bdr.. 2 ba.. 
18x80 (I w/ woodMimina fire
place, on double lot w/ience, 
Sturm ediar, new 30x40 garage.
779 2305 (McLeaa)________ ___

PUR «ale MubdcHumc. 2bed- 
rooA 2 tank For more rnforma- 
Iton. CSÌI665V392___________

12X64 Mubtlt tome. Needs work 
or make ^uod storage. $2000.

120 Autoi

IddCrpButry_______

BuHard Service Co. 
Carpenliy/Hofne Repair 
I¥ee EilmiMes. 6M-6986.

FOUNDATION Setdii^? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or Mm ? Doors 
wont dose? tali Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9963.________________________

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling. residential / commer
cial Deaver Conslniction. 669- 
0447.

CALDER Paintiiu-lnterior/cxlc- 
rior, mud. tape, blow acoustic. 
669-4840,6^2219.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

yard clean-up, hauling, mowing, 
^ 1 « .  Ken Binriu 665-3672.

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.68-$17 Jl/H R

Free Examination, Guaranteed

9  pm 7 days

GOVERNMENT Postal Jobs now 
hiring. Start $13.74 per hour. 
818-»6-9394exL8347.

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique forniture and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
665-8419 or at 302 W. Poster.

69 MlecelUttteoui_______

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented.

FOR Sale: Adorable Chocolate 
Lab puppies. 3 female and 3 
male. 806-323-8619

FOUND s black cow dot in 
While Deer during Rodeo. 883- 
2 l9 9 o r883-2081. MustidenUfy.

95 Furnished Apartm ents

JACK'S PhmiMng Co. New con
struction. repair, remodelin; 

drain
aystema insttlled. 669-

eling. 
cleaning. Sepue 

7115.

well Conalruction.
>r Repeir. I 
669M&347.

ADDITIONS, lemodeli^, roof
ing, cebincia, peinling, all 
types rneirs. No job too small. 
MAeAltoa.6M-4774.

I4e C arpet Senrke

NU-WAY Clemüng aervicc, cm-

S , upbolticry, walls. oeiliM .
Iky doesn't oosL J l  pnys! No 

steam uael Bob Man owner-op- 
esator. 669-3941, or from oin of 
town, SOO-936-9341. Free eati-

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hanllim Air ComMUaniM 
BoiferHighway 665-43M

BART Gooch's numbing. For all 
your plumMng needs, 669-7(K)6 
or 669-1239, extension 403.

14t Radio and lUevisfoa

We will do service work on
Bimids ofTVs and VCR's. 

22ÍI Penyion Pkwy. 669-0904.

WUyne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaked 

* 66S-9030
BTS Carpet CWantng A Retto-
ration. Carpet/Upholslery. Free 19 Situations
Eatknmes. 0 6 6 0 - 0 2 7 6 .

14h G eneral Senrkes

COX Fence Company. Repak oU 
ftnee or build new. Free eali-

w t - r m .

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, jtucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel end additions. 
Call collect 878-3000

NEED A Babysitter in our home 
or possMy yours. For more info 
Cafi 665 9392

21 Help W anted

Dtotary Sucvicu llBnBgtf
Wo are looking for an experienced “hende on 
tirofeBBionai to supervise thqoperationB of our dietary 
department. AppiicantB must have praviouB health care 
or institution experience, dietary manager's 
certification, and exception managericai skiHs. We offer 
a great starting wage, benefit educational 
opportunitiea. CaN 665^746 or apply at 

Coronado tiaalthcara Canter, 1504 W. Kentucky
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«  wged to ftdiv mves- 
tigaie advertisements which re- 
m re  payment in advance for in- 
lonnnbon, aervicea or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
Tto Pampa News would like to 

keep ka files cuneni with the 
names of svaiUMe individnate 

living in diis area who are imer- 
esied m fidi or pait-iime cmploy- 
meni and who have credencuh tn 
all areas of newtpsper woik in
cluding editing, reporting, obo- 
logrs^y, advenisaig, produc

tions, presswoifc snd ckculation. 
If you SR a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 

yaw resume, including salary re- 
quireiHewtt, IMMEDIATELY to: 

Editor
Tto Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

PMvn.T% 79066-2198

WikBife Joto/^Satoyf^Bcnefits 
Game wardens, security, maia- 
tenance. park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I-800-813-3585 ex
tension 7615,8 a m -9 p.m. 7 dqrs

MAKE morrey takmg orders from 
friends aiMl relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmoat. Ind. Adv. 
UiHlUk. I-800-447-2967

diKt in Anrerica. Call 888-669- 
0356 for detaks

JOB-Sbop Foreman/Machiaist. 
Hands on position, litbi field

ons. Ifrmoons srqierviaoiy 
 ̂experience. A deftoke pins. Saf
ari oommenantme to experieiwe. 
Call to scbednlc aa interview 
274-7306. or Fax resatnc 273- 

' 5743.

' MCLEAN Care Centre is uAinp 
applications for CNA'i, borNe- 
keepwg. kitchen. 609 W. 7ih.

is ISkiiM appHcaiions for a Regis
tered Nwsc m Director of Nurs
es. Contact Medical Centre Nurs
ing Home, 806-874-9221 , or 
Highway NOrth 70. Clarendon, 
Tx. 79226. T V  Medical Center 
Nwsing Home is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

POSITION now avail, for Case 
Manager at Correctional Service 
Corn., Canadian, Tx. Suiting pay 
$8.69 per hr. Bachelors decree 
req.. good organizatioiiBl dulu A 
vcrbwrvritten conummicaiion re- 
qaired. Applications and/or 
resumes mnsi be submitied bv 9 
p.m. Aug. II, 1997. For fiirthcr 
info, contact Mike Williams at 
806-323-9713 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 
Mon.-PtiCSCisK)E._________

POSTAL Jobs, 3 ptMilions avail
able, no expcricDcc necessary. 
For infornution call I-8I8-76L  
9023 ext 9177.________________

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience rc- 
quirrel. Call 663-88o8, Hwy. 60
9WSL

LA Fiesu now hiring full time 
dishwashers, wait suff (mutt be 
18), motning but pertoit

MANAGEMENT of small tales 
staff iachiding customer iMatians p.rtt 669-6020.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
ba placed la the Pampa 
News MUST be placed 
through the Pampa Newa 
Office Only.

........... ¿AldkllkS
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Cifculation Deparunent 
No Phone Calls Please

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

30 Acres
4 Bedrooot Bnck. 9 1 

669-2903

4 bdr.. 2 ba., act gre.. cans. Isa. 
hardwood fix,, new carpi, coana 
lot iMge shade trees. «65-3033

4 bedroom. 2 baA in WMk  Oner 
with fiill barearent Unumchnd 2

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobret 665 7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CVvrolclPontiacBuick 

OMCreidTbyou 
805 N. Hobart 669-1665

Used Can 
Weal Tbxm Ford

883-61
garage. Large conaer bn. CtR
-6100

Mercury 
Ml 665-8404

century 21-Paatpa Reaky 
312 N . Grey 669-0007 

www.us-difital.«

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 
bedroomt starting at $335,
month leste, nool, laundry on tile.

kparlmenii i( 
Somerville, o65-7149.
Caprock Aparlmenii Í60I W.

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or V tt offer. 806 338- 
9923. One owner.

CHILDREN'S Iniurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669-1221.

1984 GLASSTITE lopper-fiu '84 
OMC or CVvy long oed, $3(X). 
66^-0328 after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa 
iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 9 p.m.

LARGE I br., single or couple. 
Modern brick, heat/air, dish
washer. Call 669-4343.

R(X)MS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

ALL BILLS PAID
Pumiihed or unfumiihcd 

I A 2 BEDROOMS
Short Ibim Lease 

Courtyard ApartmeiHi EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

1979 Dodge £ i ^ ^ ^ o ^ r  9^ U n ftirn iilied  A p ti.

td nndiating. No evenmgs. No 
iiavd. AppUcanl must have stron g 
work Msioty. Orooming retd pre- 
tenlalion very imnottsnt TMt lo
cal company will train. Please 
nuil confidential resume to Box 
20 d o  Pampa News P.O. Drswer 
2198, Paiiqta._________________

CNA's needed foll-tkiK all shifts. 
Orest benefiU including car ex
pense, insurance, retirement plan 
A meals furnished. Apply in per
son at S t Aim's Nursing Honre -

DR.'S attisL I day/week in Pain- 
pa. Non-smoking office. Apply or 
somI resume to 2913 S. Georgia. 
AiiMtillo.Tx. 79109.___________

NOW Hiring all shifts. Apply at 
Thco toll.____________________

COX Fence- Feiree laborers 
ireeded. Apply at 410 S. Cuyter.

3 Weeks Temporary Ocneral 
Labor- i ^ y  at TWC. Coronado 

nmreiay 9 tan. Mutt be 
18 years of age. able 10 lift 90 
lbs., pay $6. Briag 2 forms of

LVN't needed foil aiM pan time 
potitiont. Apply at P an ^  Nars 
ing Ceater, 1321 N. Keaiucky, 
ask for Debbie Doaglas

FOR Sale Alto Saxophone, one 
owner, lAc new. Binll-in OE 940. 
pot tcrubbiiu dishwather. Ktick- 
eiwid porUMe tbAwatber. Crou 
Country skier XCI tnowwalker. 
DP Body tone 300 rowing ma
chine. Maytag wasMng machine, 
FHgidatre dryre. Call 6M-.3676

10 Pews for sale (Omrch Bench 
et) at $90 each. Call 669-2080 or 
669-0347

ALUMINUM Truck Tool Box 
Widdi 19 in. Length 59 in. $175. 

Call 665 5480 after 4 p m.

FOR Sale. Evaporative A/C. 
morms.

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wasber/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedroomt. 
Caprock Apartments. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

TrrRBTiw
SENIORS OR 
DISABLfJ)

Apts. Now AvnBaMe 
SetoreMerHonwApts.
Rent baaed on IncoBW 
l26S.Rnsa«B 66S BUS

CLEAN 2 bdr apt. $325 mo 
$2(X) dep 6 aro. lease, yoa pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt, 3. 669- 
1056

Jim Davkboo 
Onhiry 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-70.37

BY Owner: 3 bd/2ba/2 car. 1627 
sq. ft., chAs, updated interior, 
excellent neighnorhood, 15 yr. 
assumable mon. at 7.55b, 23.38 1% 
SI. 665-5013.

Chirles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669 .3248

COUNTRY living with city utili 
tics. 2 story with Ig. fenced lot. 3 
or4lg. bd.. I .V4V. 669 1846.

CUTE 3 Vdr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
ccnlr. h/a. corner lot. 665-6305.

FOR Sale 3 bedroom house. 3 
lots, garage, little building added 
on. 509 N. Walnut, McLean. 
Price negotiable. Contact at 612 
S. Main after I p.m.

GENE AND JANNIE LE3VIS 
Aclioa Realty, 669-1221

Henry Oruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-00(n. «

HOUSE on 2 lots. SSOOO, 720  
Natda.Call 1-5059392^446.

701 W. Brown 665

BBABIaim Auto Safes
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.riMiret 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Ctoste-Offs, Bad Credil! Re-Es- 
laMisb your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Firiancc 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa. 
Ta.6M-0l0l._________________

QualkySafea
1300 N Hobret 669-0433 

Make your next car a (Nalky Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
’XMTVSpolFInancliui”
821 W. WUks 669-6062

1995 Jeep Or. Cherokee Laredo 
4xA 23K miles 
Lyim Allison at 

Bill Alliaon Auto Sales 
I200N . Hobret 665 .3992

1987 foil size Ford van. .351 mo
tor. double sir, excellent cond. 
665-4842.____________________

1993 Taurus SHO Orceu wtih 
saddle leather. CD. caaaroe. aew 
tires, power saa roof Book 
$11.925 Askiag $11.000 826-
3255

Used only 2 
665-KL32.

$175. Call

69b G an g e Sales

618 Branow. Upright 
babj^feShnkJWed 8-S.

70 Maskat

30  Setatag MadHfees

2I4N

http://WWW.MSNX.COM
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RIbon cutting ceremony

i

/
■ '

v g j  V -

T h e  C ham b er G o ld  C o a ts  recently held a ribbon cutting honoring the rem odeling of P a m p a ’s  H om eland grocery 
store Th e  ch a n ge s h a ve  allowed the local store to offer a  full-service video and florist departm ent and expand 
the bakery. P ictured are Martin R iphahn; R ichard Stow ers; W a yn e  M cCorm ick. H o m e la n d ’s district m anager; 
Jim  Morris; Jo h n  Lelan d, store m anager; Pat M ontoya and Loyd Water.

Judge expects two-thirds of jury pool to be excused
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) -  Most of the 300 prospec
tive jurors summoned to near 
the state's racketeering lawsuit 
against the tobacco industry 
will be unable to serve, a judge 
estimated today.

Florida is the first of 40 states 
that have sued the industry to 
go to trial, it charges that tobac
co companies have known for 
decades that their products kill 
and have conspired to conceal 
the true dangers.

Of the first ten prospective 
jurors interviewed by Circuit 
judge Harold Cohen, seven 
were excused because serving 
for up to six months would cre

ate an undue financial burden. 
One woman told the judge 
she'd lose her house; another 
was a young father who was his 
family's sole supporter.

"If the trend holds, you're 
probably going to be len with 
about one-third who are physi
cally or financially abl< to 
come back," Cohen told atior- 
neys.

Jury selection is expected to 
last a month.

The first round of courtroom 
questioning, which will take 
two weeks, is being conducted 
by the judge alone and focuses 
only on pnyslcal or financial 
burdens or whether prospective

!i:urors don't believe they could 
impartial because of past 

media exposure.
Billions of dollars are at stake, 

although Florida has not set* a 
specific figure in its lawsuit. 
Mississippi settled a similar 
suit for $3.4 billion after the 
industry agreed to a $368 bil
lion national settlement that 
would require congressional 
approval.

Under Florida racketeering 
law, if the jury finds in the 
state's favor the indust^ could 
lose its profits since 1977 and 
see its sales and marketing 
severely restricted.

Unlike previous tobacco lia

bility suits, Florida has a spe
cial legal weapon with a 1994 
law that stripped the industry 
of its defense that smokers 
were aware of the risks of 
smoking.

Peter Bleakley, a Philip 
Morris Cos. attorney leading 
the defense team, called the 
trial a "sham" last week after 
Cohen ruled the companies 
could not use personal choice 
or public awareness of tobac
co's effects in its defense.

The judge also ruled that 
defense lawyers will not be 
able to cite the state's own pro
duction of cigarettes, wnich 
were made by prison inmates 
from 1935 to 1978.

Historian:
Cold War guided handling 
of flying saucer questions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Cold War stidngly guided ofAcid 
America's early attittMle toward close eneounlers with fNind 
saucers, whatever they were, says a historian who scrutiiuaed' 
more than four decades of OA documents

Sighting of unidentified flying objects from the* late IMOs 
prompted intelligence officials to worry that the Soviets might try 
to diwupt U 5. air defense systems or the »venunent itself 
orchestrating mass UPO sightings, Gerald IC Haines writes. i

Such concerns, he said, p ro m p t tiie Air Fbrce and others to 
pl^dow n the issue and to concoct false cover stories to explain 
UFO sightings that were really super-secret US. spy planes -  the 
U-2 and the later SR-71 Blackbird. ;

Haines is a historian at the National Reconnaissance Office,' 
which oversees missions and interprets data from the intelligence 
satellites that later replaced manned spy aircraft.

His article, "CIA's Role in the Study of U F ^ , 1947-90",wa« 
published in the spring issue of Studie$ (^Intelligence, a CIA jour
nal. An unclassifi^ version has appeared on the Inteniet.

Haines said a CIA study group worried in 1952 that panic and 
hysteria about UPO sightings might eventually "overload th< 
US. air warning system so that it could not distinguish real (mil 
itary) targets from phantom UFOs," providing the Soviets advan 
tage for a surprise nuclear attack.

A special ranel of outside scientists created to pursue such 
security implications concluded unanimously in 19o3 that there 
was no credible evidence of UFOs from outer space, nor evidence 
of a direct national security threat, Haines wrote.

But he said the scientists, headed by ph^icist H.P. Robertson of 
the California Institute of Technolo^, "did ffnd that continued 
emphasis on UFO reporting might threaten the orderly function
ing of the government by clog^ng the channels of communica^ 
tion with irrelevant reports and by inducing hysterical mass 
behavior harmful to constituted authority."

The panel recommended that the National Security Council 
"debunk UFO reports and institute a policy of public education to 
reassure the public of the lack of evidence behind UFOs." It also 
urged enlisting the mass media, advertising, business clubs and 
"even the Disney Corp. to get the message across," Haines wrote:

By 1956, the Air Force was able to attribute 96 percent of all 
UPO sightings to the high altitude U-2 and SR-71 intelligence 
gathering planes, Haines said. But it took care "not to reveal the* 
true cause of the rightings to the public," linking them instead to 
"natural phenomeiui such as ice crystals and temperature inver-'. 
sions."

An Air Force spokesman, Maj. Ed Worley, said Sunday he could 
not comment sp^fically without first seeing the report. But he 
said, "We take extraordinary measures to protect our national 
resources."

When You W ant 
Quality Western W ear 

■■■ Remember
Waynes Western Wear
Open 9^ Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N . H o b a rt 665-2925

Boomtown Com m unity Theatre presents ...
B O R G E R  -  “D e b u t  in 

D u e t ,  P a rt  T w o "  i t  
B o o m t o w n  C o m m u n i t y  
T h e a t r e ’s m o n n i k e r  for 
an  e v e n i n g  of o n e - a c t  
p lays  to be p r e s e n t e d  
in A u g u s t .

T h e  first p r o d u c t io n  
wil l be  An Actor's 
Nightmare, an  a b s u r d  
c o m e d y  by C h r i s t o p h e r  
D u r a n g .  A n  a m n e s i a c  
f in d s  h im s e lf  o n s t a g e  
in v a r i o u s  p r o d u c 
t i o n s  w ith o u t  k n o w i n g  
his  n a m e ,  his l ines or 
his fate, resulting in an  
h i l a r i o u s  m u d d l e  of 
c o n fu s io n

T h e  entre act entertain
ment will be Th e  F a r y  
Tale of Rendercella recit
ed by Patrick W akefield, 
followed by Curse You, 
Jack Dalton, a m elodra
m a c o m p le te  with a 
hero, heroine and two 
v icious villains. T h e  
audience will be expect
ed to boo a n d  hiss the 
villains as  well as  
assault th em with p o p 
corn.

T h i s  e v e n i n g  of l ively 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  wil l be  
well  w orth  th e  $ 7 . 5 0  
a d m is s i o n .  T i c k e t s  will 
b e  a v a i l a b l e  at t h e  
d o o r  on p e r f o r m a n c e  
nights of A u g .  14,  15 ,  
and 16. C a l l  ( 8 0 6 )  2 7 4 -  
7011 for a d d i t i o n a l  
information.

I)
Top photo- Gene Baker plays Jack Dalton and Kendra Vessels 
plays Bertha Blair in Curse You, Jack Daltor). Bottom photo: Scene 
from An Actor 's Nightmare.

Visit us on the 
World Wide 

Web:
httpJ/nezvs.p

%
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Fun
RunIWalk 

<Si 5 K  Run
onsored by Columbi^Medical Center o f Pampa

W here: Central Park-Pampa, Texas' (corner of Georgia & Mary Ellen)

W hen: September tst
•Fun Run/Walk (one mile) begins at 8 a.m.
•5K Run begins at 8:20 a.m.

Entry F ees: Preregister by Aug. 27 Fun Run $3.00 6K $8.00 
Register day of Race Fun Run $4.00 5K $9.00 

All entry fees are donated to the Pampa United Way

5K-MALE 5K-FEMALE FUN RUN-MALE FUN RUN-FEMALE
19 & Under 19 A Under 8 A UiKler 20-29 8 A Under 20-29

20-29 20-29 9-11 30-39 9-11 30-39
30-39 - 30-39 12-15 40-49 12-15 40-49
40-49 40-49 16-19 50+ 16-19 50+
5Ù* SOf

Pre-registnitlon pack^s (containing rtumber and T-shirt) can be picked up at 
registmtion beginning at 6:90 a.m. In Central Park, September tat.

I Center O f Pampa
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -  ENTRY FORM - - - - - - -

NAME;
LAST-
A G E .-

FIRST.
□ m a l e  G fe m a l e

CITY/STATE,
aiEC K  ONE □  $K □  FUN RUN

SHIRT SIZE NEEDED
□  YoudVLaife GAdult/Smsll □  Aduli/Medhim GAduh/LafS |

IIIW Pr»4)egistralion Fm  & Entry R)fm to (k M ia  lyMcd


